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9,394 Baies Is 
inning Figure

Estelline Baptist 
Church To Have 
Layman’s Day

»11 County ginr.ing figure 
tu 40,304 bale« acrurdiiig to 
phone iurvey o f county gini 

morning.
lis figure show* that the 1960 
n crop will go dowtt in hia- 
bb one o f the best, along with 
949 crop year.
n nmnagen also estimate the 
figure for the year at slight

er 60,000 bales which meant 
are still better-than 10,000 
in the fields.

e spasmodic gathering this 
amounted to dightly under 

I bales, however, reports this 
ing indicate that by noon to- 
the cotton will be ifPy enough 
full scale harve.sting. 
e 60,000-plus e«timate wa.i 
,een by the majority o f guesa- 
n the annual Democrat Cotton 
iing Contest, becauae only 

person estimated a crop in the 
'tO-bale bracket. The second

ment o f Agriculture. This is the 
figure The Democrat uses to de- 

j termine the winners o f the annual 
contest.

. 2 ^ *  ' " l i *  I Un thu day all of the service.
cotton will l,e deternuned by the I ^^e church will be conducted

01 ,2! T.r »»y ‘ he '• y » " « "  <>f the church. He-farmem will ^  abf, to finish the ^
harvest in a short time hecauae all ____  ̂ .ii
the trailers are empty, and sever-
al growers have finished their own
harvest and will be able to aid
their neighbors.

The First Baptist Church o f 
Kstelline will observe l4iyman's 
Day Jan. H, it was announced this

2411) Annual 
Show To Be

F.F.A. Livestock 
Here Saturday

Funeral Services 
Held Tuesday For 
Fuller Burnett

men will teach all classes in and 
above the junior department.

The choir o f both the morning 
and evening worship services will 
be compoteJ o f men. In the morn
ing service, Arthur Kddleman will ,
read the scripture, and Woodrow team.t, after dropping two games j 
Phili ps will deliver the aermon. to Silverton Tue.tday night, will i

MHSCagers Enter Wellington Tourney,' County Officials 
Drop Two Games To Silverton Squads Sworn In Tuesday

By Judge DavisThe .Memphis High School eager ' points for the Cyclone while Jack- ] 
Bridge, tallied 9 and Don 

(iailey added K points.

Funeral services for 
Floyd (Pugg) Hunistt, 43. were 
held at 2:30 p.m. Tue.sday from 

-t gueM was in the 68,000-; ^ Funeral Chapel with
bracket.

Bnal results will net be made i Rev. Cordon
[vn until sowetime ne*t spring the Calvary

High/ill,
Baptist

ri county production figures 
released by the U. 8. Dejiart-

Iain Sunday 
leasures .39
linfall here Sunday, Jan. 1 
sured .39 of an inch accord- 
Jtu J. J. McMickin, official 
ther ob.server.
he high-low temperature chart 

by .Mr. McMickin fo r the 
week showed that the low 

[.eratures at night were below j a yetr ago. 
(ing almost every night this

Childre?-, officiating.
Burial wa' in Nowlin Cimietery 

under the direction of Spicer Fun
eral Hume with grave.-ide rites be- 
ng conducted by the Simmoiis- 

Noel I..eKion Post.
Mr. Burnett died Jan. 1 in a 

loch' hospital.
A long-time resident o f Newlin, 

Mr. Burnett was born March 31, 
15*12. in bort Worth. Tlie family 
moved to Hall County in 1915.

Mr. Burnett drove the school 
hû  at Newlin and K.stelline for 
a number of years, retiring about

In the evening service I'aul Col
lins will read ths scripture, and 
Clem Timmon-- will deliver the 
sermon.

This day i; sponsored by the 
brotherhood o f the church. .Since 

, the K. A. organization is a part 
Fuller I Brotherhood, the boys of

the church will serve as usher-- in 
both the morning and evening 
.ierviees.

Th*. men o f the church invite 
any who do not attend services 
ebewhere to come and worship 
V ith them on Laymanr-' Day.

pastor o f 
Church of

a veteran of World

jighest temperature o f 53 de- 
were recordeil on Wediies- 

Jan. 4, and Sunday, Jan. l.| 
lemperatures for the week 

Wednesday 53-22, Tuesday 
l3, Monday 46-20, Sunday 53- 
ISaturday 49-33, Friday 41-28, 
1 Thursday 42-31.

He wa
War 11.

Pall bearers were Joyce Web- 
-ter. Clyde Collins, Roy (ireiham, 
I.COI1 Helei, Ueo. Helm and Trll- 
ton I>avis.

Sur\ vor- include his mother. 
Mrs. John Burnett o f Newlin; snd 
one brother, .M. I,. Burnett of 
Childress.

Morningside Sets 
Annual Basketball 
Tournament Sat.

Morning>ide School announced 
this week that their annual bask
etball tournament will be held 
Saturday at the .Memphis High 
.*Vhoo? g>’mnaisuni.

travnl to the Wellington basketball 
tournament today, tomorrow, and 
possibly Saturday.

The two teams, being coached 
by Hub Martin, will play their 
first game in the tournament 
Thursday. The Cyclonette and the 
girl.' team from Panhandle will 
clash at 3:30 this afternoon while 
the boys will play (juail at 6 p. m. ' 
this evening.

The Quail boys were able to 
defeat the Wellington team earl
ier in the season by 30 pointi*; 
-c the boy.- will have a tough op
ponent.

The loikevtew and Wellington 
boys will play at 8:30 Thursday 
night, and the local team will rith- 
'■r play the winner or lo-cr o f that 
■natch.

The girl.c are acheduled to play 
either the winner or loser of the 
.\Mu^-\Vellington match.

.Next Tuesday the local cagers 
will travel to Silverton for a re
turn match with teams from that 
-chool. Came time."- are 7 and

School Board 
Asks Students 
To Be Inoculated

County Judge Trary Davis 
Tuesday morning swore in five 
county officiala to different elec
tive offices.

Sim Uoodall was sworn in as 
the new county attorney, revlac- 
ing John Deaver who did not seek 
re-election.

Re-elected county officials who 
were sworn in were: W, P. Baten,

Melisaa

Due to the di(>htheria epidemic 
in some area towns, the .Memphis
School Board has been advised by ! J f . county sheriff ; Mrs 
the city health officer. Dr. i). R. Anderson, county tax aascaaor- 
Goodall, to require all pupils be- . collector; Edwin Hutchemon, corn- 
low the eighth grade to re ic ive . niiasioner o f Precinct No 1, and 
the diphtheria inoculation scrum, W). R. losmbert, commissiuner o f 
Superintenilent W. C. Dsvi: an -< I recinct .No. 3. 
pounced this week. In prior years, new and re-elect-

Pupilr who have been inoculât- ed officials took office Jan. 1. 
cd for diphtheria in the (last two  ̂However, since Jan. 1 fell on Sun- 
years -viB nut be required to take day, and Monday being declared 
the booster -hot. an official holiday, the officials

Practically everyone in the ' were -.worn in Tue sday. 
elementary .«ehool- have been vac- The ('ommissiunen Court will

hold their regular monthly aea- 
-lon at 10 a. m. Monday, Jan 9.

Filtering the boys bracket „ f w i t h  the girb playing first
the single elimination tournament 
will l>e: Meniphi.-, Wellington,
I'ainpa, .vihanirork, Childre-i, Cro
well and Quanah.

Kntering the girls bracket will 
l>€. Memphis, Wellington, Panipa, 
.Shamrock and ('hildress.

First round elimination will l>c 
held from 9 a. m. until I p. m.

(Continued on Page Ten)

HI Above Average-

rea Receives Total OJ 3 6 .3 5  
\nches O f Moisture During i 9 6 0

A week from Friday, the local ................
teams will host the two Paducah I quirenient. 
teams an<l will lie seeking reveng'- 
from previous defeats. Then, the : 
fellowing Friday, district compe
tition *̂ »il1 begin with a scheduled 
game between the local cagers 
snd ranadian at Canadian.

Silverton Wins
In low scoring, defensive games,; 

the two Silverton teams defeated 
the two MHS squads here Tuesday 
night.

Carleen Harrison wa.s the high

cinated, according to Supt. Davis.
Twelve per cent of the high 

. hool students have nut been vac
cinated, a partial survey revealed.

The Memphis School Board 
establi.ihed Monday, Jan. J, a- 
deadline for the inoculation re-

Federal Land 
Bank Reduces 

Bonnie Willis To Be Interest Rate 
On TSTA Welfare 
Committee
•Miss Bonnie W'lllu, elementary 

upervisor o f Hall Cuunty schools.

The board of directors o f the 
Federal Land Bank of Houston 
lias approveii a reduction o f 1/2 
o f 1*  ̂ in the interest rate which 
the bank will cliarge on its new 
loans beginning Jan. 1, 1961. In

lainfall during 1960 was the 
best this county has recorded 

number of years. According 
I'cekly reports given by J. J. 

Mickin, official weather ob- 
^er, 36.35 inches o f precipita-

Augu.<t, September and October j 

kept crops growing vigorously al- j 
though they were late in matur- ' 
ing. .Much cotton was not open . 
when the first freeze in Novem- '

several years was as follows:

fell in Memphis during 1960. ! recorded. Dry weather in
cording to the Texas Alnian- November saw a flurry of harvest- 

laverage rainfall for Hall Coun- which was stoppad by the car
l's 21.82 inches; so 1960 was , December,

sr when 15.03 inches o f mois- ToU l precipitation for the last 
fe!l above the yearly aver-

check of the files o f The 
' ' rat .show that the rainfall 
IMst year surpasses the total 
19.'i7 by several inches. This 

the fourth consecutive year 
rainfall in the county has 
above average.

-‘'ording to a monthly break- 
rn of rainfall toUls, June lead 

othei months in the largest 
•nt with 11.90 inches. Octo- 
w»,» second highest with 7.63 

r*"*. and May waa next with 
inches.

[I'ril and November were the 
oionth.v during which no rain- 
**as recorded,
C 'mpanson with yearly aver- 
• od 1960 shows the fo ’ low- 
•Isnusry, *60, 1.06, average 
rebruary .*7. average .5»; 
h .64. average 1.01; April 0,

1.74; May 5.44, average 
• June 11,99, average 2.79;
' »1. average 2.08; August 

. average 2.38; September 

. average 2.60; October 7.68,
2.40; November 0, aver- 

.86; Decomber 2 t4. average

)n examinaUon of the rainfall
kth / fi l  »'•o’aing
rth' tells the story of produc-

'l* • »• «. The nearly 12-
June total tells that It was 
m June before cotton could 

Il'inted. Good rains In July,

h*o****^^ Hymn Sing 
fo Be Sunday A l
P®rendon B a p t i s t

t With th. Flrn Baptist Church 
yandon on Jan. 8 at 8 p m 

public la Invited, Jamoa

1952 10.58
1953 19.75
1954 14 29
1955 2.3.41
1956 13.33
1957 26.52
1958 25.95
1959 22 95
1960 36.35

term as a member of the Teacher 
Welfare Coenmittee o f TST.A, 
Miss Tops Gilreath, county super
intendent, annoumed this week.

The afrpuintment waa made by 
Richard Howies, president o f the 
statewide teachers association, 
and will l>egin this month.

MIm  Willis has been serving as 
elementary supervisor o f county 
schools for the past several years. 
She makes her home in Welling
ton.

I

i scorer in the girls game with 16 j has been appointed to a three-year { making the announcement 
: of the local girls 21 poinU. Sil- ' 
verton girls won the game 31-21.

Then in the boys game, Dave 
Schott o f Silverton led his team 
to a 45-37 victory over the local 
team by scoring 13 points.

The Cyclone led in the game 
9-8 at the end of the first quar
ter and 21-20 at the half. At one 
time in the second quarter, Mem
phis led by a score o f 17-12.

The Silverton team came back 
in the second half o f play to take 
the game. Berry Wright scored 10

General Telephone 
Is In Accord With 
‘WATS’ System
General Telephone Coxtitiany of 

the .vtouthwe.Ht is in accord with 
the objectives of the new wide 
sre:i telephone service proposed by 
the Be'l System on an interstate 
ba-is to provide broa.Ier and 
more flexible long-distance tele
phone »ervice, according to K. II. 
iunner, company president.

Social Security 
Man To Be Here 
On Wednesdays

Hal
Weatherford, president o f the 
trank, stated that the board also 
authorized a reduction of 1/2 of 
1 beginning Jan. 1 and until 
further notice on some 124,000,- 
000 o f loans which bear an inter- 

; est rate o f 6 .
According to Weatherford, thu 

IS the third time the Houston bank 
j has been able to voluntarily re- 
I duce the interest on loans already 
 ̂on the books. The Federal l.And 
Rank makes its loans through 73 
Federal l,and Bank Asaociatiens 

I located throughout Texas. It lias 
I over 236 million dollars o f loans 
in force and obtains funds to 

. make loans through the sale of 1 Ironds to the investing public, 
repre- { This reduction in interest rates

Thi» new wide area telephone 22nd

The .Social Security office re 
leased the schedule for it- 
sentative this week and announc-i will mean substantial savings each 
e<l a change. year to many farm and ranch own-

Th* .Sociay Security reprc'en-  ̂er- in Texas, Weatherford added, 
tative will be in .Memphis from : I.and Hank loans in this area
8 a. m. until 11:30 a. m. Wevlne^- are made and serviced through 
day ., instead of Tuesdays. . the Federal loind Hank Asaocia-

I'or the next three month? he j tion of Memphis which serves Hal! 
will be at the county courthouse ' and Donley Counties. A rro ’ding 
on Jan. 418; Feb. 8, and on Sat- to its manager, M. F. McNally, 
urday. Fob. 21; and in March o n 'J i.. there are some 350 loans in

I“ ». ‘ *̂'**‘^***L baa aan<'.ing-«d.

T U M B L E W E E D S - -Em ployees o f the A S i.' O ffice  here re- 
I e ived  national re< ‘ »g.iitic>n this year for being the only A i^  
o ffic e  to He. ..rale for a t hnstmaa tour. I'he tour waa apon 
sored by The IV iph ian  t'lub. A  novelty o f the decorations 
waa the tum bleweed ‘ hrialmas tree which stood over 6 feet 
tall and was decorated with open cotton bolls and '- hristmas 
balls hatch desk in the o ffice was decorated with C hnatmas 
acenea and other decorations, howavar, the tumbleweed 
Ire « was the moat eye catching.

service, csHihI ‘ 'W A TS " is design 
c l to meet the needs of business 
lU-.'umer;- who are present or po
tential large userc of long-distance 
mterststc telephone service, by 
permitting them unlimited railing 
within a certain specified niiilti- 
■tste area for a flat rate This 
r.ew jervice offering has been f i l
ed by the Hivl System with the 
Federal Communication.' Commie 
si.m and will not become available 
until approved by that body. In 
the future, similar service on an 
interstate l.w will undoubtedly 
‘ f  offere.l for the benefit o f other 
.•osinc customers who are .mall 
rr users of long-ilistanre service 
and for rr. idential suberihers.

Danner pointed out that no 
agreement has been reached by 
General Telephone Company of 
the Southwest and the Bell Syi 
tern as to the division o f revenuei 
which woulil arise from the pro 
posed new earvice

•'Before we will he able to offer 
or participate in the now service, 
we and the Hell .8ystem must 
reach an agreement which will 
proetde our company with a fair 
return on our faciliUea used in 
the service foifitly rendered by 
General Telephone o f the South- 
we«t and the Bell System,*’ lie 
eaM.

Along with the re'euse, the o f - . 
fice put out the following notice;

“ Because of the large crowd* . 
that will be waiting to meet our' 
irprescntative, we suggest that 
you visit the Amanllo office at 
1006 Adan.- .Street, for 8:16 to 
4:30 if you wiih to file a claim. 
You will receive faster service."

David O. Phelps 
Completes 8-Week 
Cannoneer Training
Army Bet. David O. I’helps, son 

of Daris T. itielpa, 519 North 9th 
St., Memphis, completed eight 
weeks o f advanced Individual can 
noneer training at the Artillery 
and Misaile School, Fort Sill, 
Okla.. Dec. 18.

Bhclps was trained in ths duti
es o f a cannoneer with the 10b- 
milllmetar howitaar, a light field 
artillery weapon. The acliool em
phasises leadership and the prac
tical application o f field artillery 
tactica and techniques in the em
ployment of artillery mortars, 
conventional cannon, free rockets 
and guMod mlMilet.

Pheipe enterwl the arsny last 
August and completed haaic train
ing nt r «rt U«od, Tesaa.

force for about $2.360,000.

$500 Premiums 
Given By C. of C.
The 24th Annual 4-H and Fu

ture Farmers o f America Live
stock Show will be held here Sat
urday in the ihow bam, the old 
VF*W Building, located near the 
Memphis City Park.

7*he annual junior livestock 
show is ufider the sponsorship o f 
the Memphis Chamber o f -(join- 
-. «K e  and Hall County Board o f 
Development as it has been in th « 
past.

It was announced by show o f
ficials that all hogii, sheep and 
cattle should be i nthe show bam 
by 6 p. m. Friday, Jen. 7.

According te C. af C. Preci- 
dent A. L. Cailcy, tka •rgaaiaa- 
tion will fumisk preasinasc for 
tko skow of s^prcaimatoly $300, 
as il kas ia tko post.

Money, ribbons, rosettes and 
trophies will be presented winners 
in the show. Elmont Branigan and 
Lowell Houston -will present troph
ies to grand champion sheep, hoga, 
and breeding cattle.

The judging of the steers, heif
ers. and bulla will start at 1 p. ns. 
Saturday. Mr. H. H. Reeves, Here
ford breeder from Shamrock, will 
judge the baef cattle.

'nie judging o f the hogs and 
sheep wi!l be at 9:80 a. m., Sat
urday, by W. W. Gregory o f Spur.

A washrack 'will be provided at 
the show bam. Animals entering 
the show will be washed, brushed 
and clipped Friday, before th« 
ehow Saturday. Whaat straw will 
be available for sales at the show 
barn.

Livestock will be weighed be
fore being brought to the bam. 
at Omer Hill Elevator in ord«r 
to place the livestock in proper 
clasMe.

Neal Hindman. MHS vocational 
agriculture teacher, will be the 
sheep and ewine superintendent 
for the show, and County Agent 
W. B. Hooser will be the cattle 
superintendent.

Skow Bara latprovomoats 
The City o f Memphla provide« 

the building which is used as a 
show bam. In a county-wide 
meeting held recently, 4-H and 
FTA members and adult leadaru 
laid plans to improve the show 
bam by enclosing the grounds 
with a large fence and to improve 
the building fo r county-wide meet
ings

The group has designated plac«« 
for club membera to bring scrap 
iron at Memphis. I.akeview, Estel- 
line and Turkey, fo r the purpoa« 
of making improvements on th« 
Hall County 4-H and KFA show 
bam.

Everyone has been urged to 
gather scrap iron around farms. 
Club members will pick it up and 
transport it to the designated 
place in each community.

The livestock committee o f the 
Chamber of Commepre is compos
ed o f O. R. (Doc) Saye, chairman. 
Tomie M. PotU, Roy Brewer, A l
vin Winters, John 1* Burnett, 
James Van Belt, Ixi'well Houston, 
Wayne Cudd, (irady Worthington, 
and Raymond Martin.

City Sets 
For 1961

Rendition
A t  3 5 %

The Memphis City Council seti It was announced that the rat«
the rendition value for the 1961 
taxes at 36 per rent at their reg
ular monthly meeting Tuesday 
Mght.

Trap Shoot To 
Be Held Sunday

Member« ef tke Rifle ead 
Pistol Cl«b, as well as sketgaa- 
eer« of thie area, will lake part 
ie a trapakoetieg leer«aac«l 
kere Seaday, Jaa. $.

Accerdiag ta Ckarlas Saaw- 
daa, clak praeidaat, flrlag will 

•tart al I p. m. ever tka pagala- 
liaa trap caarsas, wkick tka 
clak aiaialaias. Wiaaar« af tka 
diffaraat avaata wiR ka award
ed kaaia, tarkaya sad kaaaa.

Tka elak's raaga aad trap 
layaat ia leaatad aaar tka aartk- 
aa«t «araar af the

'Will be aet in July after the 1961- 
62 budget has been approved. The 
maximum rat« o f taxation liy a 
city is $1.60 per $100 evaluation.

In other busIneM befer« th « 
City Council, Dr. O. R. Oo«d«II 
waa ra-namad the city health o f
ficer and the death and birth reg
istrar for the next two years.

Also, fh « City Council iw-nam«d 
tha First National Bank o f Mem- 
phie the depository f « r  the next 
two yearn.

It Was annoanced that WilHam 
Altos C«pa, fortaerly o f Medley, 
hat been named a policeman fo r  
t)i« cKy. He will be on duty at 
a M t.

The nMirme« vetad to a«nd
Olen Carton, elty tax aaaaaear-col
ise tor, to a wia ing anWat fa r a«- 
aeaaen at Pbata«» J ««- IS- 

‘Hw n geto r neoathly 
a f th« 

app r ic d.

JtAh-:
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Curtis Tunnel! 
Is Archeologist 
At C. Of Illinois

, WL O C A L S
t u ' » - .

Illinois Arrh*ulo|:iral Survey 
kMtUi|Uart«ni at the University of 
Dlteois has just announced the 
•P^intn ient of Curtis Tunnelt, 
aative of Turkey, Tex., a.t .salvaK« 
■rdieuloirist.

Tunnell has been duinir similar 
enark with the Texas .Areheulutfiral 
SaleaKe Program since 1967, and 
Imu been working with the state 
«nieeraity and the U. S. govern
ment in iloc-ating and preserving 
nidteologiral information in river 
baain areas in the path o f recla- 
■atioB projects.

In Illinois his job involve.- lo- 
aatiwg prehistoric Indian sites—  
maund.s, villages, and camps— in 
tba paths o f the fast-growing in- 
taratate highway system and other 
paajacu

Tunnell, while a student in 
Want Texas State College, Can- 
p«s^ worked at the Panhandle 
Wains Historical Museiam. He 
thaa wont to the University of 
Texas for graduate study.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Krashear, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Bra.4hear and 
children of Bowie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gherald Harrell and children of 
.\niarillo visited Mr. and Mrs. .Sam 
Jackson Sunday. Mrs. Brashear is 
a si.ster of Mrs. Jack.son.

Home far the Christmas holi
day.- were the children of .Mr. and 

I Mrs. W. B. Momson: Mr. and 
! -Mrs. John Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil IJoyd, Maayard Chapman, all 
of Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
1). .Sims and daughters, Shanlyn, 
Jennifer, Pamela and Kimberly, of 
Grand Prairie; Mr. and Mrs. W il
son Morrison and son, Kenneth, of 
Springer, \. M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Morn.-ioa and children, 
Jeanette, Frank. Jr„ and Michael, 
of Springer: Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Morrison snd Gary o f Newlin

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Goffinett 
iwtamed Sunday from Dalla.s 
wbaiw they spent the Christmas 
balsdays visiting their daughter 

family. Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Qaeion and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Womack 
snd Mr. and Mrs. Glen OaU of 
Decatur were weekend visitors in 
the I.,eo Koeninger home.

■Mrs. L. M Thornton ha.< re
turned from a few days visit with 
her son, Ivan, and daughter, Mrs. 
T. .M. Paulsel, and families is 
Fort Wortn.

Mn. Cecil Stargel and son Jack, 
Leelie Helm and Mrs. Oran i___ M n  T. I.,. Rouse returned Sun-
A*M ck shopped in Amarillo Sat-! <l«y n'irht from Dallas where she

I had spent the Christmas holidays 
' with her brother. Dr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Baldwin and family.

Thif ToOlh 
Th9J OUJ 44/^

Ì T  O fi/ o e r  ) 6 V t

¡ V i a  ^ T i s u m > s i  

WhtN I 
u f  • foufYd 
lü T  S om lO iY  STÓLt 
n r r o o T h

(?0¡VG Tol^TotTiT
TO out íNSOtNct^J

Mr. and Mrs. Klmont Bran:gan ' 
! snd family visited during the New 
Years’ holiday.- with her parents, i  

, Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Smith of 
I Hitchcock, Okla.

Winnie Ca; lel left Thursday for | 
Fort Worth where ^he wall vi.sit 
with hiT J|-ter. .Mrs. S. A. White.

Carol Thompson spent last week 
in .Ymarillo vi.siting with Mr. and 
.Mrs. l,ester Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Thompson 
.-pent New Years in Amarillo in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. I.,eo 
Thompnon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Stephen.'' 
and Matt A'len Thompson visited 
o\ -r the N •* Years’ holidays 
-eith Mr. and Mrs, F. B. Klliot of 
\ emon.

Kinard-Gailey
Agency

General Insurance

Mr. and Mrs. W. Whitfield 
nnd daught.ir, lbi!~irah, of Santa 
Maria, Calif.. Mr. and Mrs. Ker- 

' lilt Fvam and family o f .Ariing- 
h..n. Mr and Mrs- Mac Mcl.jiin of 

B o rge r  visited their parents, Mr. 
.nd Mrs W. ! ’ Whitfield and ais- 
ter-, Mrs. Rex Rea and Mrs. Hub; 
Holt of lakeview during the boli- . 
day. ;

FIN A L CALL
New Telephone Directory 

Oianges
RC8IDKNTIAI. SL’BSCRIBXSB

Yeur "Phone Book" listing is important to you 
and your friends. Won’t you check yours, and 
call us promptly if you wish to make a change.

I f  you’vc conaidered including uther members 
of your family, now is th# time to do it. 
Extra liatings cost so little, make it so much 
easier for your friends.

BUSINESS SUBSCRIBERS

Complete representation in the Yellow Pages 
will bring mure customers to your door. And 
you can be sure of reaching many more buyers 
by hating under additional claaatflcations.

Consider also the advantages of having direc
tory rapresentation for key people in your 
company. Thia added "exposure" really pays. 
But thru it short. To make sure you’ll be 
properly repreaented in the new Directory, 
call our Buetnees Offlci Ht̂ l.t away.

Sm/Mi TELEPHONE

‘̂ £aU 0{ tu
W. I. Batson 
Dies Saturday 
In Amarillo

Joe M. Taylor, 
Former Memphis 
Resident, Dies

TH U R SD AY,
5. II

, W I. Bstson. 67, former Mem
phis resident, die<l about 10:30 
o’clock Sunday night at his home 
in Amarillo shortly after .•‘Uffer- 
ing a heart attack.

Mr. BsUon had operated the 
Batson Dining Room in Anisrillo 
for the past 36 yearn. He was a 
brother of Mrs. Brice Webster, 
.Mrs. .Allie Caviness. Mr* I>avid 
Hudgins and Mrs. Bob KoberU. 
all of .Memphis.

Funeral services were held at 
4 p. m. Monday from the Black 
burn-Shaw Funeral Chapel in 
Amarillo.

Attending the services from 
here were Mrs. B'ebster, Mrs. 
Cavineas, Mrs. Hudgins snd Mary 
Bownds. Accompanying them were 
Mr. and Mr.*. Scott .Shepherd of 
Childresa.

Joe M. Taylor, uncle o f Mra. 
Henry Blum and former Memphis 
resident, died Doc. U6 at hU home 
in Hobart, Okla.

Funeral service* were hold at 
2 p. m. Sunday from the First

Ble^odlat Church „ 
Bom Jan 26. |8h| ^

\*i**!' aPhia for a number ,f "
the early p,rt of istoO’V ?

I ' T .
íí.í”ta.

He ,a survived by u,

Sim Goodall 
Move* Office 
To Court House
Sim W Goodall this week an

nounced that he had moved his 
law office to the Memphis court 
bou.se. He will occupy the county 
attorney's office there, which is 
located across the hall from the 
sheriff’s office.

Prior to assuming his duties a* 
county attorney, he had occupied 
office .space upstairs in th e  
Whaley Building, located on the 
northeast corner o f the *t|uare.

GIRLS SKATING fLA.SS
Skating claaara for girly only will begin Friday I 
13. 1‘ib l from 3:45 pm . until 7 p m The com l"iiT 
30c per lesaion A ll girla invited.

H AV E  A  P R IV A T E  SKATING  PARTY
For Sunday School. Training Union or Birthday— I 
the rink on Monday. Tuesday or Tburadny forw!hr*l 
minimum of 20 peraona at a cost of 60c per ner«» ^ *1 
You Name l l ie  Time. ‘ ”  I

The Skating Rink 1* Open To The Publici 
Friday and Saturday Night* -  7 to 10 p.m.1
Let your children akaie while you attend other ev«^l 

Three hours for 75c —  7 until 10 pm.

Now Open Sunday Afternoon -  2-5 p.nj.| 
60c Per Per*on

FOWLER SKATING RI.NK
South 16th and Menden 

Business f*hone CL 9 2312 Rea. Phone CL9-25)jl

m sAyiTw m ..
V|B|ik

SHURRNE No. 303

Cherries Scans $l|BigDip>/, G ALLO N !

U B B Y ’S Garden SHURFINE No. 303

Sweet Peas2cans43* I Apricots 2can̂ 43*
S h  o rte h in g l\U m With Purchase 

Of $5.00 Croc. 

Meats A  Produce

IRELANDS No. 2 Can ^

C H IL I  59« The Winner Of The Hammonds 
Encyclopedia — Mrs. Joan Soloman

FOOD KING

CORN2un39^ O L E O  lb. 15*'
LIBBY’S W. K. or Cream Style

AU S IE X No. 303 CANS | No. 303 Can LIBBY’S 2 cans!

Tamales 5 Cans III.OO Spaghetti & Meat Balls57*
LIBBY’S 14 ox. BOTTLE

C A T S U P  19̂  Sweet Pickles 37
SILVER SAVER QT. JAä|

LARGE SKIRTED POUND

B A N A N A S  13 «
FRFSH A  FIRM POUND

T O M A T O E S  2 3 *
FANCY PICK-O-MORN

C e le ry  stalk fO*
TEXAS CELLO

C A R R O T S
BAG

M ARKET - MADE - FRESH

S A  U S A  Q E  3 9
HARVEST TIME

B A C O N
f r e s h  D A ILY

PotatoSalad 39
a r m o u r

_  LuncheonMeal
r , « . ,  w iw  « . a ,  „  o T . T 'p r i : :  n . - u „  r v « . ,  *  R i.b . t .  u » .

W ood  Bros. SuDer M arket
*00 NOEL ST.

MEMPHIS. TEXAS PHONE CL
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RaprvM Dtethr«, IS tk

Congr «—ional Dktrict

lepori From Washington
By WALTER ROGERS

»-3il»l

fh r  <!>• R h Im  C o o in ii lt « «
[lif NewuletUr will be a brief 
jry o f the Rules Committee of 
I House of Representative!, its 
M>ses, and the need for its con 
■tion as presently constituted. 

|e would destroy the Rules 
tmittee, others would chance 
personnel and procedures, 

pe others would undertake to 
certain Members of that 

smittee with whom they dia- 
te. Hence, In view o f the pub- 
ly on this subject, I fe lt that 
'people ought to know the true 

involved.
lie House o f Representatives 

rates t h r o u g h  committees.
are called SUnding Com- 

ee.! and are listed in the Rules 
be House. These Committees 

Id be called the permanent 
Pmittees. Other committees are 
ct Committees and Confer- 

Committees, but these are 
kporary in nature and have no 
Bianent standing. Each o f those 
[idiiw Committees has jurisdic- 

over specifically documented 
Iject matter in legislation. The 

introduced in the Congress 
[the Members on different sub 

matters are assigned by the

- if

Speaker to the respective commit
tees having jurisdiction o f that 
subject matter. Those bills are 
considered by that committee and. 

approved, are referred to the

JTTLE COLONEL By Eob McKinUy

House o f Representatives with 
the recommendation that the bill 
become law. However, instead of 
going directly to the House of 
K> presenUtises, these bills must 
fust pass through the Rules Com
mittee and at>tain approval by 
that Convmittee for hearing before 
the House of ReprcsenUtives. In 
other words, most bills are not 
considered by the House unless 
they pass through the Rules Com
mittee. The Rules Committee pres
ently consisU o f 12 Members— 8 
Democrats and 4 Republicana If 
all Members are present and vot
ing, a bill, in order to receive ap
proval to be debated before tl.e 
House, must receive at least 7 
votes. I f  a bill receives only 6 
votes for it and there are 9 against 
it, the motion to report the bill 
fails. During recent years on sov- 
eral highly controversial measures, 
the division in the Rules Commit
tee has been a tie o f 6 and 6. This 
meant that the highly controver
sial legi.slation could not receive

M s W t e r  /Ruih a\nt m \t.
a rule to be debated before the 
House. This is what is causing the 
big hue and cry to change the 
Rules Committee or th > Rules of 
the House. It is the cause o f the 
caustic and bitter criticism that 
has been directed against Cong
ressman Howard Smith o f Virgin
ia and Congressman William Cul-

-unfair and

The Most-Asked 
Question I s ...

W hat Does The 
Future Hold ?

Optim ism is recognized ns one of our most tm- 
porUmt assets. It is natural that a banker put a 
high value on optimism because he knows that the 
optimistic person has the enthusiasm which will 
help him over many rough spots.

Optimism is good for any person’s outlook on life 
in general. It requires this kind of person to visualize 
the opportunities that lie ahead . . . and to take 
advantstge of the situations which will bring pro
gress and profit.

This is the time of year when plans should be made 
for the years that lie ahead. It’ s a time when opti
mism should be recognized, and all progressive 
persons should join with others in working toward 
a brighter future. Your future could be changed by 
your general outlook regarding the months and 
years ahead.

It shall be our intention to work with the people 
of this community in every way. Our services have 
been established to fit local needs, and they will 
remain in tune with the times. Call upon us for 
help or council in your financial affairs. We wel 
come the opportunity to help you.

FIRST STATE BANK
OFFICERS DIRECTORS

mrr o f Mississippi 
unjust critkiMm, in my opinion, 
but nevertheless, criticism that Is 
forming the basis o f the battle 
against the Rules Committee.

The Rules Committee came into i 
existence in 178« as a Sele<-t Com- | 
mittee. It became a Standing (.'oim- j 
mittee in 1880 and has had that | 
status since. In 1858 the Speaker I 
of the House was made a Member, 
of the Rules ('ommittee. This sit-' 
uation exi.Hted until 1910, at which 
time a prohibition against the 
Speaker .-erving on the Commit-1 
lee was adopted. However, th i*; 
prohibition was done away with i 
in l«4t). The Speaker has not, 
-erved on the Committee although 
.“onie .Members have propo.seil that' 
such a rule lie adopted. In the , 
cpinion o f the writer, the Rules 
('i»nnmittee, as pre-ently oon tllut , 
ed, is nece *ary for the proper' 
dispatch o f the busine- o f the 
House of Repre.sentative-. It can
not and doe.- not thwart the ma
jority rule of the Hou.-e. There 
are 4 ways of bringing a bill be
fore the House of Representatives. 
The 1st is through the Rules Com 
mittee, the 2nd ir by a suspension 
of the rules which requires a 2-H 
m ajoritythe Uni is by a discharge 
petition which, if signed by a ma 
jority of the Hou.se o f Uepic-en 
tatives, will discharge the Com
mittee in which the bill is pieniling 
and make the bill a privileged 
matter before the House; the 4th 
method would be by following the j 
usual procedure under the rule- ; 
of the House on Calendar Wi .l 
r.esday. Calendar Wednesday i.- , 
usually di.-pensesl with Isecau.-e of 1 
the pre-. o f other busine.«. This | 
is usually done by unanimous con-1 
,-cnt, but if an objection Is inter- | 
posed, a 2- 3 vote on the motion | 
can dispense with Ca’endar Wed-; 
nesday.

The CnitecI States is a great 
country, but s large country with 
many varied and diversified inter
ests. It i.s supposed to pa.-B laws 
that are fair and just to all of 
the people. Just a- there must lie 
lawrs for all of the people to live 
by in fairness and justice to each 
other, the lawmaking body itself 
must have rule- and regulation.- 
in order to projierly conduct it-> 
busini- - That i.- the primary rra- 
<on for the Committee on Rules 
in the first place, its juri.sdiction 
including the “ (a ) the rules, joint 
rules and order o f bu.sines.s o f the 
House . . ." Cooil government re
quires a .sharp division of opinion, 
sound presentation and expression 
o f all faceUv o f the prohlem or is
sue involvetl and a thorough 
screening o f the projHisod final 
resuM. This ir the proce.ss that has 
made thi.-. country great, that has 
made it atrong and will keep it 
strong. Any policy or process of

permitting a simple majority to 
shove through any and all kinds 
of laws on emotional dictates or < 
othee pre.ssures would soon reault 
in the destruction o f any govern
ment. There ia no doubt that the 
Rule.s (loinmittee has on occasion 
created frustration in the minds 
o f those who would like to eee 
their pet bill or project sail 
through unopposed. Hut it most be 
remeniiiered that the pre.-ent 
sharp division of the Rules Com
mittee constitutes an excellent 
safeguard against impractical or 

I inadvisable auccesset by advocates 
of any extreme philosophy. It as- 
lurei consideration for the will of 
the minority, whichever party that 
might be. The secret o f goo<l gov
ernment ia the balance that is 
struck in the final product o f law 
after full, complete and exhaustive 
consideration and debate o f the 
issues and problems involved. 
Some call it compromise; others 

' call it the area o f agreement be- 
; tween the many tides represented, 
j But to me it is the balance that 
insures the justice guaranteed 
under our Constitution to all in
dividuals. The Rules Committee in 
the House o f Representatives, as 
presently constituted is, in my 
opinion, the balance wheel that 
can preserve the good health o f 
our government.

Former Resident 
Dies In Alpine 
Sunday, Dec. 26

PAG E THREE

kaI ’ecos, officiaUiig. Burial was 
Elm Grove Cemetery, under _  
rectiun of Livingston Funami 
Home.

Misa Friscilla Wright, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wright, vis- 
ited here with her parents «ver 
the holidays. She is living in Am
arillo.

Mr*. Frances RuberU Anthony, 
78, died Sunday, Dec. 2ti, in the 
home of her son, Rev. Wiltuiiii 
Anthony, vicar o f 8t. James Kpis- 
copaf Church in Alpine.

Mrs. Anthony moved to Alpine 
last summer with her son and 
family when he took charge o f 
St. James Church and St. Paul’s 
Church in Marfa.

She was born in Hamilton ('oun- 
ty, Texas, on Nov. 25, 1882, and

Tho.-e visiting in the Home al 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Richburg dar- 
ing the Christniiis holidays and 
enjuying their dinner and g ift  
«xohsnge were'. Mr. and Mrs. Cacil 
Adaiiis; .Mr. and Mrs. ClinUMt 
Richburg and Saundra uf Estal- 
lina; Mr. ami Mrs. Luwcil Rick- 
bui'g and Deanne o f Plainviear; 
Mr. and Mrs. James Rickbusc, 
Joyce, l.rf>wis, Billy of Lakevievs; 
.Mr. and M rs. Jame« Spencer, Gary,

grew up in Memphis, whore her | Dnda Kaye, and Connie Jayne i t
father was one o f thr pioneer set
tlers. She was county clerk of 
Hall County from 1'«14;'18, and 
held public office before she wae 
able to vote. Mrs. Anthony, a 
mesnfoer o f the Ba|>tist ('hureh. 
was the widow o f 'l^omae (Tuip- 
pell Anthony.

She is survived by her sonr one 
brother, IHvid Roberts of Hens- 
ton; two siatera, Mrs. H. T . Hisd- 
gins o f Fort Worth asid Mra. Hat
tie Johnson o f HoHy HiH, Fla.; 
and one graadaon, Daivid Anthony 
o f Alpine.

Funeral senricee ware held at 
10 a. m. Thnzaday, l>ec. 20, in St. 
James Clxureh with Rev. James F. 
Kirkpntrick e f  SL Mark’s Church,

Houston; and Jo Ann Adcock 
N'ewlin.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

17 years experience 
Reaeonable Ratea

Clyde Shepherd
82 I Brice 

Phone CL 9-2537

DR. JACK  L. ROSE
OPTOM ETRIST

- Contad
Closed Satsvday Afternoons 

SOS Main Phone CL 9-2216

■a m  j . HAMILTON rrM iam t
t.. O. MARTIN, ZIMUU*« vie* Presideiit
O M DimZN. Vis* Prseldrat
r  A. rnsex. VI** Vr**ld*nt
H Í  ROWXLL. OssSIsr
■TARR JOHNSON. Ass-I. 0**hl*f

MEMBKR 

F. D. I. C.

L. O.

MEMPHIS
TEXAS

MARTIN O R. OOODALL
BAM t .  RAMILTOR CRUMP PXRRZL 
T. J. DUNBAR J. A. ODOM
P. A. PINCH BILLY THOMPSON
O M DDRZN N. P BRADtXT

'lot

reshest
• g i i « *

bitead

M AX W E LL HOUSE

COF F E E
Pound _____  .

AUSTEX BEEF

S T E W
24 oz. Can 

SHURFINE

C A T S U P
2 - 1 4  oz. Bottles 

SUNSHINE —  H YDROX

C O O K I E S
39c Size

OUR DARLIN'g

C O R N
No. 303 Can 

AUSTEX

6S<
49«!

SUGAR
10 lbs.

39«
99«

33« Mellorine
19«

SW IFTS or BORDEN’S

è GAL 3 9 «
C H I U
24 oz. Can 69«

TIDE U S. No. 1 RED

Giant
Size 69«

POTATOES
10 lbs. . . . 49c
5 lbs...........31 <■

CRISCO
lib s . 79«

TEXAS RUBY RED

Grapefruit
5 lb. Bag

TEXAS HAM LIN

Oranges
5 lb. Bag . . _ ___

CALIFO RNIA

Cauliflower

39c

45c

Pound

Carrots
2 Bags

Lettuce

PRICED ^  
RIGHTl [g

YOUR CHOICE OF BRANDS

B I S C U I T S
3 Cant For _ . __ _________

HOME MADE

C H I L I
POUND

25«

Head

19 
25
Wc P O K E  C H O P S

POUND

B E E F  R I B S
POUND

69«
29«
5M

FAN C Y YELLO W

Squash
W ICKLO W

Pound
c B A C O N

2 Pound Pkg.

ORVILLE 
GOODPASTURE 

ISO NORTH lOTH GROCERY HERB
CURRY

PHONE CL t-SM l

A*.
ú \• y ̂

, .'-■1
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_  T H U R S D A Y . J A N U A R Y  s

Locals
and Personali

Mr. and Mre. Charle» Holt of 
W ichiU Fall» ami Mr. and Mr< 
Bobby Scott o f Aniarillo vi?it«l 
th«ir par«nU, Mr. and Mr*. Hub 
Holt and .Mr. and Mr». l-upc Sa- 
haf^n o f Lakevtew, and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Bue» Scott of .Meraphu, dur
ine tbe holidaya.

Miaa Jea»ie Chancay of Satnt 
Jo »pent the Christina» holiday* 
with Mias Ira Hammond and other 
rvlativM.

Mr. and Mr*. Johnnie Allen of 
Muleshoe visited here recently 
with her e^ndparenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Richards.

The world'* first nuclear-power- 
•d aircraft carrier, the USS fcnter- 
prise, i* the second aircraft car
rier to bear thia name. The first 
was the flae*hip of the late Fleet 
Admiral W. F. “ Bull" Halsey in 
the Pacific durine M'orld M’ar 11.

The nuclear-powered USS En
terprise, christened Sept. 24 th, 
I960 has eiifht nuclear reactor* 
producing horsepower rate«! at 
over 200,000. The reactor* *re e*- 
pecte<i to operate for five year* on 
their first charjfe o f fuel.

In World War I there were ap
proximately 250 "MarinetU*" or 
Women Marine«.

E S T E L L I N E  N E W S
Orville Bryant. Mr. and Mr*. Ad- ed home wfter-«ponHiBK th« 
ama accompanied them home. day* in the home of tli^jr n

<961K  HUI

Sunday, Jan. I, Mr. and Mr*. Mr. and Mr*. FU,„

Tho»e vimtiny in the home o f 
.Mr. and Mr*. Bill Oivutt the past 
week were their »on, J. T. Orcutt 
mild family of Amarillo, a neph
ew, Major and Mr*. Joe I). Ben
nett and »on o f Santa Clara, Calif. 
Major Bennett work* for l»»ck- 
heed Aircraft Corp. in the mi»- 
lie and space divinion. In fact, 

I hi» group makes the final check 
out on the I’olari* missile before 
it is »hipped to the navy. Thl* w 
the missile that submarine* are

MR. A.NP MRS

M O V E D
My law Office to 
COURT HOUSE

Across hall from  the 
S h er iff • o ffice

Sim W. Goodall
County .Attorney

Mr. and Mrs. T. L  Davis Observe 
5flth Wedding Anniversary Christmas
Mr. and M>-. T. E Davi», 121 

! North .-»evenlh Street, observed 
; their (¡olden WVddinif anniversaiy 
: with open house Christm».' l>ay.

I«<nfr-time resident o f Hall 
County. Thurston Elmo Havic, and 
Sudie Mae Hudnall were married 
IVc. 25. r.MO. in the Bnce com
munity near i ’ ooper, Tera-. They 
rrssv? i to Mall t’ ounty in 11U9, lo
cating iH the Newlin n>:irmunity. 
They lived there until July, 1!#5K,

i when they moved to Memphis, 
i They are the parent« o f five 
I ebiidreii, all o f whom were pre»- 
I ent and served a* boat» for the 
cell bration. They also have ten 
grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren.

.Approximately 60 friend* and 
j  relatives called during the after
noon. .A number o f out-of-town 
relatives were prevent.

.Mr. and Mr». Joe Allen Ballanl 
and Mm. F. E. Leary »f>ent the 
holiilaya in Oallaa with a brother, 
Carl Leary, and family and a sis
ter, Mm. (¡uy Leatherford and 
family.

.Mr. and .Mm. Edwin Wyatt o f 
Tell were the parents of the fimt 
baby born in 1961 in Childre.vs. 
The little girl weighed 6 pound*. 
.Mm. Wyatt ia the former Faye 
Mcl-ean o f Estelline.

Wanda Grice o f Memphis spent 
several o f the holiday» as the 
houaeguest o f Sarah Holland.

Mr. and Mm. Lura .Marcum 
spent the weekend in Amarillo 
with their daughter. Mm. Fred 
Meadows, and family.

Services Sunday at the F’mt 
.Methodi.it Church were conducted 
by the youth o f the 'hutch. Pi.n- 
ny Uavidson, a sophonior-» a‘ West 
Texas was in charge. Rita Conn, 
a sophomore at West Texa.« and 
Evelyn Teague of Childre*.«, a 
junior at McMurry gave interest
ing talk* on college life and value 
of a college education. Ushem for 
the morning were .Mike Davidson 
and R'lsty Wood. Visitum for the 
occa.sion were Mr. and Mm. Conn 
and Mr. and Mm. Teague parents 
o f the two girls, lainch was serv
ed in Fellowship Hall after the 
church services

Mr. and Mm. Ralph Dahl spent 
the holiday* with their parents in 
Cranfills Gap and Clifton. Tex.

C. T. Jarvis celebrated hi» 83rd 
birthday Monday, Deo. 26. Mr. 
and .Mm. D. E. I>urrett »pent the 
day with them. Mrs. Durrett is a 
sister o f Mm. Jarvis.

Tommy Cope o f Fort Bliss in 
Kl I’a.io was a holiday visitor in 
the home o f his parents, Mr. and 
Mm. Jim Warner Cope o f Parnell.

Mrs. D. T. Eddins and Mm. An-

nis Bruce, Jenne and Gene were 
business visitom in IhsUa.v last 
week.

Mm. Joe Eddins, Donna Sue 
Eddins, Linda Bowman. Mr. and 
Mm. ( ’ . T. Järvi» were in Ama
rillo last week. They vuited their 
sister, .Mrs. .Mike Mason, and Mr. 
Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerrel Rapp and 
children were Amarillo visitom 
Friday.

Mm. R. V. Wood. Sandra, Bob 
and .Mike were visitors in Ama
rillo last Friday.

Mr. and Mm. Bobby Adams of 
Windthoml wer* holiday visitom 
of their parent», Mr. and Mm. 
Cecil Adams and Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Eddin*. and Mr, and Mm. C. ¡Mr. and Mm. Crump F..rr̂ i”

K s t

M e

T. Jarvb were in (Jultaque to at- j 
tend the christening o f their |
grandwin a n d great-graml.on, i C h n s t n iU S  I )inn<>|. 
Rodney Kent Roberts. • , , ' <

I Mr. and Mra. Ben Ja-kaon M e l d  IM 
; spent the Chri»tma- holidays with i v • ,
her brother, ,8. T. Greenwood, in 1 I 'O y  D U V IS  I ]  : 
Alanreed. who is ill. Completing rtic

their family circle was Mm. J. W .j A lovely Christina- 'lmn#i- 
(¡reen o f Child.es». Mr. and Mr*, i ^ome of Mr u '
C. , (jreenwoiHi »nd .Mr. A n d }.  , j tv • . * Mr*
Mr». A. A. Vermillion o f M ichiU I Iscwis Davi.- honoring the r 
Kail*. ijarenU  and a brother

Another recent marriage of in , Those attending were Mr
tel est here i* lhat c f Eddie Jack Mm. M Kennard of I ..'„evu. J  
.Mat ry of Tell to lùiida Shaw o f . Mr.

Ì Childress.
I Mr. and Mra Don Ferrei and 
ilaughter of Canyon hâve return-

and Mm. Tracy Davi». Mr.’ .nd 
.Mra Pat Davis and family 
Arlington.

lime» 
ichbu 
rd, M 
ms, s 
ob Ni

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

60c
4c
2c

76c
66c

Mimimum charge 
Per word fimt insertion 
Following insertions 
Display rate in clasaified 

section— per inch 
Duplay rate, run o f paper

After want ad is taken and set 
in type, it ninst be paid for can  
if cancaliad before paper is istn- 
ed. The Demfxrat fregeently get» 
result» before paper it published 
bjr personal contact with cusloni- 
ora ospociallg in FOR RENT and 
LOST and FOUND entos.

FOR SALE; 7-room house ^ “ 6 a . r T a , -
bath, to be moved or will sell with SPE C IA L  NOTICE*
lot. Phone CL 9-2934. 29-tfc i

(7RAS'E COVERS, curbing, monu- 
niMsta. J- B. Eetes, 1402 W. 
.Noel, Mempbu. Satiafsetion guar
anteed. 48-tfe

I-ènoM Friraitiire
used
Co.,

ClTR-^OO.

piano*.
Phone

8-tfc

FOR S À is K -^ e »t  buy in town on 
nuts A bolts, Stalf Pontiac and 
(roplemonl. 17-tfc

I V E N E TIAN  blinds n paired, ne 
tape* and cord— furniture repa ,— 
ing«—aewing machine repairiri 

I and parts. Rehei» Furniture 
¡Shop. 808 Cleveland St.. nh(m"~ 
C L 9-2672. 2i,.y

jCAR HARD To SUrt We'hsr 
itwo competent mechanics on dui 
I to tune up your car for the »1 
I weather. .Stalf Pontiac k Impl.
I 26-tf

For Sale

FOR .8ALE -3-bedroom house at 
710 Brice. R. S. Patrick. Phone 
CL 9-3167. 33-tfc

; M'EINER pigs for »ale. .Also Herk-
! shire boar, ready for .service, pa-
per* if desired, 
»on.

II A. Hodges and 
33-3p

fl
VMiite Swan, Folger’s,

I  I  ■  ^P^ ^P Maxwell House, Maryland Club |
a  m i b  0 € Sanka —  1 lb. C a n ________ _________ V w

M AXW ELL HOUSE ^ ..................79«
COII66 ________________________$1.29

IFOR .SALE: Permanent-type anti- 
I freeie, |L89 a gallon while sup
ply lasts; one M Farmall tractor 
with complete 4-row equip.nent, 
can be financed. Good Used Cars: 

■ '66 Pontiac, '58 Ford, '58 Chevro- 
, let, '56 Chevrolet, '66 Dodge. 4 
steeil parts bins, like new, 645 
each. Stalf Pontiac 4 Impl. 31-tfc

*  US Ó H . 
-  A t t  y o u »  *■

f0«*(»CMl

FOR SALE-Complete Draughon'i 
executive secretarial coume, in
cluding IBM and Charm Coume. 
Call CL 9-2022 or CL 9-2172.

27-tf<

BREAD Thin sliced, fresh 
Mrs. Baird's
or Mead’s iy 2 ll).lo a fl5 < The

Memphis Democrat

FOR .SALE: My home— 501 S. 
6th St. Two bedrooms and den; 
drapes throughout: living room 
and dining room carpeted; dual 
wall furnace; floor furnace; gas 
outlet in every room; 220 wiring. 
Price reduced for quick sale; 
terms. Call CL9-3018 for appoint
ment to see house. Mary Foreman, 
Settles Hotel, Big Spring, Texas.

29-tfc

FOR SALE —  (¡uaranteed 2-year 
light búíW Perry Glover, 922 
R ober^ iti Tu»- Cl« 9-2676 2-tfe

j CUSTOM combining and 
Contact Byron Martin. 620  ̂
16th. Pohne CL 9-2029 or H 
9-2279. 16-111

*^ R  S.ALE-' Combine osta, 61.00 
l»er bu. Ground barley, $2.50 per 
hundred. Norman’*, 10th ANoel. 
Phone CL 9-2910. 18-tfc

P'OR SALE: Guaranteed 5-year 
light bulbe. Perry Glover, 922 
Reberteon. Tel. CL 9-2676. 2-tfc

A H. MOORE k 5iON. Water W* 
and Irrigation Contractors; acid, 
ing and cleaning wells I’hons T 
4-3596, Clarendon, P. 0. Box 26l

38-tf

Wanted

NEW and used S:nger sewing ma
chines sale* and service. Gordon 
Maildox. Ph. CL 9 8040. 28-tfc

j W AN TED — Ironing to do in l 
I home. Mm. B. B. Booth, gsra: 
j apartment, W. Main, amiss - 
i from Goodnight (¡ropery. 33-1

For Rem Help Wanted

FOR RENT— 3-room »mall house, 
furnished, quiet. Phone CL9-2538, 
903 Robert-ion. 23-tfc

FURNISHED or Unfurnished —  
apartment, bills paid. 821 Main St. 
See Mr. Beavers or phone CL 
9-2048. 16-tfc

FOR
Terracing 

Deep Breaking 
Tanking - Dozing 

Ditching
Back'Hole Work

MAN OR W OMAN— t i take ow 
Dealership in .Memphi*. Produti 
E.itablished. M'cekly profiti e 
$50.00 or more at ,-tart pnasil' 
No investment nece -ary. U': 
help you get started. Write C. ] 
Ruble, Dept. J-1, Watkins Pr.; 
ucts, Inc., Memphis 2, Tennesi-i

35-1

W ANTED AT O.NCF. .Msn 
car for Rawleigh Busine«« in iia 
County. Buy on lime. Write is 
mediately to Rawleigh's, Pfr 
TXU-250-301, klemphi.«, Tenn.

33-̂

See or Call

FOR SALE: Farms, homes, income 
property, Joe Vandiver, 618 N. 
16th. Phone CL 9-2384. 29-tfc

Joe Mothershed
27-tfc

MOVING —  STORAGE 
Bruce a  Sea Va* A  Storsf* C 
Long Distance Household GoO' 

For information call 
BOB AYERS 

O ffice phone CL9-2345 
Residence phone CI.9-2694

Miss 
h> em 
mari I 
one b 
-,'sm« 
rdinf

Mr. 
isited 
ido (

I

k'.;4
Ml 

■ ^

J
P'

A«

SWEETHEART

F L O I R
W HITE SWAN

M I L K
MEAD’S

B I S C U I T S
25 lb. pr. bag $179 2 large cans 29^ 3 a n s  for 25^

ifci'.-V..

JUICE Pmeaftple A  Grapefruit, 

Del Monte; 46 ox. Cans 3 f 0189*
PEACHES

KIMBELL’S

Washing Powder
G IA N T  SIZE

A H
S U G A R  

10 lbs. . . . . . 91k

ElbeHas,
No 2L. Cans 3 for W

Cocl^lail l\apl^ins
for

KIMBELL’S

Lunch Meat
12 ox. CAN

SCOTTIES

NAPKINS
so COUNT BOX ^  ^

2 boxes for 25*  ̂ 3 V C
SHORTENING “  J E L L - 0

3 lb. can . . . .  59« 3 pkgs. . . . . 25«

Luncheons —  Parties — Picnics

FLA V O R ITE

BACON
2 Pound Package _ = _

PORK ROAST
Par Pound

- Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S -
FRYERS
Grade “ A " ,  Per Poiaid .

Solid colorc of

IMnk, Light Green, Light Blue, Yellow and White

Priced at only

t]

BEEF ROAST
Par Pospsd

GROUND MEAT
Per P o u n d ____________

PINKNEY’S

BOLOGNA
per PosBsd______________

Goodnight Grocery
1419 Weat Noel Straet— :— On Lakeviaw Highway

each

The Memphis Dem ocret
Phona CL 9 2441
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‘̂ iKstellineWSCS
„̂’*1 Meets January 2

The W. S. C. S. of the Kittelline 
t'tho«iii*t Chunh met Mon lay,

:in. 2, at 2 p. m. in the hinne of 
tr*. Joe Boh Niven».

The ot>eiiin|t prayer wa; given |
Ml», lamnie Kii hburg. The d e-: 

otional and program were given ' 
y Ml’!*. Joe Hob Niven» and .Mra. |

1,. Sloan on "Kpihany,”  the 
.th day after Chrietnia.. The 
lo.'ingi prayer wrn» led by .Mi». C.

•Sloan.
Refreshment* o f cookies, coke» 

ltd iced tea were serv«*<l to the 
allowing: Mmet. C. L. Sloan, 
limes k'utch and Jan. Iionnie 
ichburg. Rab Holland and Rich* 
id, W. H. Davidson, D. T. Kd- 
in», and the ho«te»». Mr». Joe 
lob Niven*.

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

- J

Mis» Gertrude Rasco underwent 
enirngeney appendectomy in 

.marilk> Wednesitay. She had * 
une to Amarillo for the day and 
I'.-ame ill after leaving home, ac- 

ESftirding to friends here.

>-tf̂
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Mr. and Mrs. Uonal Gilstrap j 
isited over the weekend in Colo- 
kdo City with his parents, .Mr. 
hd Mrs. Kd Gilstrap.

Because bread U a basic 
Item In our diet, Its price la 
an item of some concern In 
the average family's grocery 
budget. Consumers, therefore, 
are likely to be irritated and 
perplexed when the price of 
bread rises while surpluses of 
wheat arc being publicised 
widely Sometimes they blame 
farmers.

Actually, the farmer'a share 
of the money spent for a loaf 
of bread Is less than It was 
back In the late forties.

According to a House Agri
culture Committee report, the 
fsrm value of wheat in a loaf 
of bread In ths IMT-tS period 
^mounted to 2.7 cents as com
pared with 24 cenU In 1958. 
Vet the average retail price 
of a pound loaf of bread rose 
from ISS to 19.S cents In the 
seme years

Over-all, ths average work
er's family paid 13 per cent 
more and farmers ^ t  8 per 
cent leas in 1958 for the same 
kinds and quantities of food 
purchased In 1947-49.

The committee report, how
ever, calls attention to an
other ilgnlflcant fact: "In 
spite of the Increased ceats of

processing and marketing In 
the last few years, food con
tinues to bo cheeper in rela
tion to the wages received 1  ̂
consumers than In any nertod 
of our history or In r -i"- 
try In the world."

due

.*il.' 
’A:| 

C. :
I'r.:
eui
35-11
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MONDAY 
JANUARY 9th

$  D O L L A R  D A Y  $

33-:

• Cij
ood'l

26-!

loot) YARDS  
80 Sq. PRINTS

Think of it! Just one dollar, your 
nimble fing>er» and a beautiful 
cotton print make* the dreaa of 
your choice find spring - new 
florals, geometries, abstracts . . . 
prints unlimited in sunniest colors. 
Maebine wa-h. )6  incKe* wide.

4 yards

|Full 81X108 inches, Full
Special!

CHENILLE
Bed Spreads

S3««_
House Hold

Towels
Extra Large Size
J  t«-

24X60" and 30X50"

Cotton Loop
Rugs

2  for 5500 
WASH CLOTHS

V f H s w  I .V X »  OJN smwm
1 Pillow Cases 36”X36” -  2 for 75c -  42”X36” case -2 for 85c

'-$ 1 .8 3
FIRST QUALITY

Nylon Hose
60 Guajie, 15 Denier 

Colors Gala and Confetti

3 6 <  _

Crushed
Chicken Feather
Pillows

Stripe Ticking

$1“SIZE
16X24

^•sorted
'O l o r i

Special!

IRONING BOARD PAD 
AND COVER SET

44i Plus Re-usable 
I Zipper Bag $1

want to b« isolated. They’d like to 
be in walking distances o f rela
tives, friends, church and »hopping 
facilities; have help as needed and 
be out-of-duura when weather per
mit*.

Whether in citie*, towns or rur
al areas, older folk« have much 
ill common when living facilities 
are discusMed, Hrown »ays. They 
want a »afe home, one floor level 
with few step» to the out;>ide. 
They don’t like hatard» which 
could mean a fire or fall but ex- 
l-reui a desire for automatically 
controlled heat for the winter 
months, adequate lighting, win
dow* that open and clo*e ea*ily 
and a comfortable place for a day
time nap.

Hut mo»t important. Brown em-

j phasizes, older folk* want to ieel 
needed and have an opportunity 
to carry on a uaeful, pleasant day 
to day ichedule o f activity.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Monzingu 
returned from Dalla- Tuesday, 
where tliey went to be with Mi. 
.Monzingo'i brother, W. H. (B ill) 
.Monzingo, who i* receiving treat
ment in Baylor llo-pital. Mr. Moii- 
ringo i* a former resident o f 
Memphis, hut hsi* Ireen living in 
OdeaMa for several years.

----------------- —  PAG E FIVE

Doctor and Mrs. Rex Kanyon 
and daughter* o f Oklahoma City 
and Mrs. Charles Kenyon o f 
rieveland, Ukla., mother of I>r. 
Kenyon, »pent the Christmas hol
iday- with Mrs. Kenyon’s parent«, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Capp, of Lake-

Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Ivy vi«ited 
over the weekend in Amarillo with 
relativea.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Furrg) <tS 
I’ampa spent Sunday with Mr-.and 
.Mr*. Phaeton Alexander.

On New Year’>< Day, 1H18, the 
I White House was thrown open for 
the first time since the War o f 
1812 for a iiublic reception. The 
Marine Band played fur the oc
casion.

KCEEK VIOLET« . . . Spring 
violeta make an aarly appear
ance on thia mndel, who glvaa 
a peek at wkat wa can expect te 
aee on the beach and aronnd 
poola came Hnonner. And In 
Rorida naw.

Number c( Older 
People Increases
Texas’ t">l'Ulntion now include- 

more than half a milliuii pei-on- 
i.ver <>.'> yeai < o f age. Thi-, ac 
cordiii;.; to lU-agun Brown, ex- 
ten*ion rural - o c i o l r e p r e  
i-nt; about 7 per cent o f the to 

tal population of about I out of 
II . The ratio i. even higher in 
rural areas, he addr-.

The .\oiioIogi*t -ay the innea-e 
ha* lau-ed leaden in many town 
and rural c. noiiinitie., to take a 
longer look at the .•iituatiori. Iti- 
tiTest is growin*r in program, aim
ed at heljiing the e .cnior citi.'.i-n--. 
Brown point* out that re.enrch 
■tiidie* have and are furnishing 
vuluah'e information for |danning 
work

Thi- *ildri per.on; prefer to 
live a. Independently a- po- ible 
and in familiar surrounding, a- 
mung their friend.s and a*-.oci.ile- 
They like to he near married chil
dren or grandchildren hut live to 
them -I.e*. KIderly penon^ like 
to he where they can watch adult 
work and children play instea.i of 
viith aged |>eople on'y.

Most older farm folks like rur
al surrounding-i with open space*, 
room for animal*, or where they 
can garden and watch thing.-* 
grow, say* Brown. But they don’t

COTTON QUIZ
)HYPOeS ©sums« H6LP ] 

ladies keep their
PRETTY PI6URCS

: ^ " iB e irA u se  m o r e  t h a n

S2,S60  BM ES Of COTTON, OR 
approkimately î sOOOiOoo 1 »,
ANNUAU.Y GrO INTO TRC MAN
UFACTURE OF € O f iS S 7S /

THE

Memnhis Democrat

You Can Find
A Complete Selection of Most Any Item In

O F F I C E  S U P P L I E S  
at the MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

These are just some of the many items carried—
#  STAPLER S —  Swingline, Bostitch, and others

(A ll Sizes and Models)

•  STAPLES
(T o  Fit Any Stapler)

•  LEDGER BINDERS
(Any Size or Kind)

•  LEDGER SHEETS
(Any Size or Kind)

•  C O LU M N A R  SHEETS

•  C O LU M N A R  PADS

•  K R A FT  ENVELO PES
(Open End —  Any Size)

•  M A N IL A  FOLDERS

•  BO UN D  BOOKS
(Any Size or Kind)

•  LETTER FILES

•  A D D IN G  M A C H IN E  PAPER

•  T Y PE W R IT E R  PAPER

#  SECOND SHEETS

•  PENCIL  SHARPENERS

•  C AR BO N  PAPER
(Any iMze)

•  BALL  PO IN T  PENS

•  T Y PE W R IT E R  RIBBONS

•  V E N U S  PENCILS
(Any Color)

•  PA PE R  CLIPS

•  PA PE R  FASTENERS

•  SCOTCH  T A P E  and DISPENSERS

•  CLIP  BOARDS

•  RUBBER BAND S

•  RUBBER ST A M PS

Other standard items in office supplies.
The

Memphis
Democrat
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(Hall County Herald abeorbed by purchase August 7, 1928) 
Mkeortattoii Hat*:

tte BaU. Donlar. Ool- 
oita and ChU- 

Oaunttaa PM

>3.00

O li ia i  San. cwalsT. 
OMUoeavartii. a a 4 

eouatlM pw

Member of 
TKX.\S PRESS 
ASSOCIATION 

—  and —
PANHANDLE PRESS 

ASSOCIATION
$4.00

BuUrad at tl.« poM- 
atnoa at MamphU.
Taxaa. aa Mcood-alaM 
Ballar, uadar Ao* o<
Mana t. ine.

jWfmorifs
Turning Back Tim«

RS

^roM
The Democrai Filee

ation o f aurplu* commoditi« 
•tamp plan in lU 'l ( ’.. ,nty ^

IIOTICE__Any erroneoua reflecUoaa upon thè character, etandlnn
« r  rapuUtion of «ny penon, fina er corporation ediieh may «PP^r 
fa  Mie columne of The Memphis Deeeocrat will be eorrected fiadly 
mpon ita beine hroi^ht to thè aitUntion of thè pobliahere._________

%

30 YEARS AGO 

January 2, 1041

A total o f 10,503 halee of cot
ton ha i been ytnned in Hall Coun
ty prior to I>eci'mber 13. Uin-
ninir* thi.a year are far above that ____ _
of la*t year. At the same lime in |'j*** ^  [ ’■ "'f«therby, Joĉ j ijy, 
1039. only 11,OHS ba’ea had been i **̂ ;. *̂*̂ , hired
,,n ..d  b  >h, <;'•>

>0 y e a r s  ago

t . 1051
J. J. Bice, Memphii- poii„ ,  

miaaioner, announced thii I

E D I T O R I A L
nS'

Another Government Service To Citizens! •^1

Do you need legal proof of age, place of birth, citiren- 
ahip or kinship? If you do, you might receive tome help from 
ghr'U. S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census.

According to a pamphlet put out by this agency, the 
Bureau of the Census has your name somewhere in the Censúa 
Jtacorda.

■“ Since ita beginning in 1790 the U. S. Censúa has re
corded identifying data for close to one billion names, includ- 
■irig, o f course, those duplicated from cenaui to census. It has 
Itandledcopiea of these records hack to about three and a 
Itali million of the counted, as (egal proof of age, place of 
lurth. citizenship, or kinship.”  the pamphlet slated

Due to the fact that many States, as late as 1920, did not 
Stave compulsory birth registration, many persons born before 
that time did not have their births recorded. The Bureau of 
the Census can not, and does not issue birth certificates; how- ¡ 
«v e r  the record the Bureau of the Census does give is often i 
eiccepted in place of one.

Birth certificates are not issued by the Bureau of the 
Census, but by the Health Department or similar agency in 
the State in which the biith occurred,

However, even the U. S. Census records are not com-  ̂
píele. Fire, flood and fate in various other forms have a 
destructive way with even the best kept records. Some of the 
«arly census records were burned by the British in 1814 and 
practically all those of the 189Q Census were destroyed in aj 
ipivernment building fire in 1921

The question arises about why should one have to have 
«  birth certiÍKate to prove they were born. Down through 
the years, various events in the national life have jolted 
acitizens out of their perhaps reasonable assumption that their 
physical presence was proof enough that they had been born, 
Sind t'.at what their parents told them was sufficient informa 
Aion as to where and when

V eterans of the Civil War and Spanish-American ar,
needing proof to support their pension claims, were first to 
make extensive use of the personal information in U. S. Census 
records. Legislation affecting employment of children, pension 
laws enacted by various State legislatures, national social sec
urity legislation, mobilization of men and women for defense 
employment in which proof of citizenship was required, all i 
have increased the v..iume of requests for personal information 
as recorded by the census taker

it IS advisable for persons without a birth certificate to 
first apply foi one from the Health Department or similar 
agency in the Stale where they were born If the birth was 
recorded, then this is a simple and easy step However, if no 
record was kept, then perhaps with „ertain items of proof tof 
which a transcript of the t ensus record may be one) the State 
officials can provide a delayed birth certificate, even though 
no official record was made when the event occurred

How do you get a copy of your census record? Assuming 
no other record of your birth is available, such as baptismal 
certificate. Bible returds or affidavits from the doctor or mid
wife who attended the birth, here is the procedure; ask Per
sonal Census Service Branch Bureau of the Census. Pittsfiurg. 
Kansas, for an .\ge Search ,Appli< alion Form, fill out and sign; 
»end $ 3 or $4 as indicated and the completed form to the 
Personal Censúa Service Branch. Bureau of the t ensus. Puts 
burg, Kansas

The fee —  $ 3 i>r $4 -  pays lor a search of not more 
than two censuses for one person and for one copy of the 
information found. If additional copies are desired, enclose 
$1 for each The fee is sufficient to make this service to citizens 
self sufficient.

‘‘I,

‘A \
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What Other Editors Say

Census searchers must have the applicants name, the 
name of the head of the household of which he was i mem 
ber, and the . ay or uuiily and State in which he was living 
at the time o f  the cenrus, \ person residing in a city at the 
lime the 19 10, 19 30, PM*), and 1950. ■-ensus reports were 
taken, the house number, name of the street, should also f>e 
included.

-any

Census records as written f>y the enumerators cannot he 
changed, even though a name may be spelled wrong or a 
recorded age may be at variance with the applicant s know, 
ledge. I he transcript which is furnished by the Census Bureau 
cannot be altered to conform to different laformation- 

-alteration voids the transcript
The C.ensus Bureau stated that they cannot, and will not 

locate missing persons. This is a function for which the records 
are not used for two reasons: ( I  ) the records are confidential 
information about a living person being furnished only to that 
person or his authorized representative. (2 ) the Census Bureau 
must know the address of a person before is can find his name 
zimong Its 1930, 1940, and 1950 lists.

The law governing census records states that this informa 
tion is furnished upon application with the understanding that 
in no case shall the information furni.shed be used to the deiri 
ineni of person or persons to whom the information relates, 
in accordance with Title I ), United States Code. Section 8

Citizens in this nation would be wise to have legal proof 
« f  their age. citizenship and birthplace. The Census Records 
sire just another way in which this information can be obtained.

D o n ' t  C r ip « — W ri t«
When It comes to your congn 

man, don't gripe— write.
That is gootl advice which we 

saw recently on another editorial 
page.

“ .Accurate and u.seful informa
tion sent to him by a voter in his 
district ii always appreciated," 
the editorial pointed out. "He wel
comes hearing from 'back home' 
becau.'ie it *hows him the people 
know he ii alive and arc interest
ed in what he i;. doing.

"Until we realise our repre.sen- 
tatives in Congre- want and wel
come our view;, and we take the 
trouble to communicate frequent
ly, our relat:ons in Wa.-;hington 
will not be what they .should be

or ought to be."
T!ie editorial then gives the fo l

lowing ten tip on writing your 
. .ingre .man :

1. Keep your letter a brief a- 
1- ible.

2, Ts:ll the «•- lentialf about 
yourself or your busiiie

d. He forthright: I f  you're for 
something, -oy .. Don’t beat 
around ti e hush.

i. Avoid emotion; prove jour 
case with fact: and figure-.

.'> Be reas-./nable ; -eek only pos- 
‘ible thing«.

6. ¿«peak for yourself; u; e your 
own iti:ti.>nery and letter .«tyl.

7. He .Kurteou.- : i ompliment
Him on a go,,d speech, thank him 
bir a go id vote, and recognize 
hi staff, loo.

H, Kequeit action; your man is 
elected to do something.

y. .\:k for an an.-wer: you've 
tidd him where you stand. -■Ksk 
him where he stand.«.

10, Don't stop with one letter. 
Keep your oongre man informed 
.if yotir vii-u on all important 
Isgi-Ution.

M.-st congic >mi‘ , "vi.!. iheir 
mail," Wh«-ti ('ongre ii debating 
a t.iil, the rongre «men read their 
mad each morning. It ;hape their 
opinion' If he line «n't have your 
opinion, then you d >n't help him 
make up his mind.

To the ten tip on writing your 
.•ngre? 'man, we can think of only 

one that wa- left out.
.■>o here it U.

¡came on his land, .shot hole.- in hie 
1 water tank, the windmill, bla-sted 
: him mailbox ami used variou- 
other piece.« of property f«>r tar- 
 ̂get practice.

Stunts like the-«e are typical of 
) what an old bos of our« ussed to 
■call "the X publi "  It tak«
; the same kind of mentality t«> 
-hoot holes in a man'-' water tank 
as it doe- to tear down a concrete 

i picnic table in the city park. Or 
' to carve on the wall.« o f the Vet 
i trans Memona! Building. Or 
icram rocks in the public loiUt- 
at the city park. It -eem< that

!i;e people have a total disre, .»rd 
for other pco(ile’‘ property, eith
er public or private. It is thi; small 
I'inoi !y that rniiki it hani on 
■■ther-. .'\ny farmer or ram hei 
who h.is had h - windmill «hot and 
water tank punctured by a»le«l 
hunter , bounil to be highly -us- 
pu-iou- of anybody on his place 
carrying a gun. .Ami you can’t 
blame him. Ochiltree County 
Herald.

Hall County U to have a «oil con- 
»ervation diatrict waa assured this 
we«k when a request waa sent to 
the county Ijand-Use Planning 
Board for recommendations for 
two aupervTaom, County Agent W, 
H. Hooser annuuncad . . . Mrs. 
Morgan Baker announcM the op
ening o f a class in china and por
celain decoration at her home in 
Memphis . . . Mr. and Mrs. Poster 
M'atkins, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Tucker, Martha Thompson, and 
lester Campbell le ft Tuesday a f
ternoon for Dallas to attend the 
Texas A and M-Pordham football 
game in the Cotton Bowl . . . 
Fields Grocery and Market; Steak 
at its best, a good thick .Swiss, lb.

-30c . . . Haitie Gordon o f Can
yon vi.sited ill the Ixiuis Goffinett 
home .Monday . . . The Y’ear's 
Mosta: Mo.st graceful liar o f the 
year in the county— the Tennes- 
.see man working on the REA 
lilies in Hall County who fell from 
a high pole during a sandstorm. 
He saw a prairie dog go along 
beneath his feel, thought he was 
near the ground, .stepped o f f  the 

j poll, fell 35 feet . . . .Most helpful

Mcl>aniel Implement, owned

the formal opening of the ne 
budding at 111 Front Street. Z  
urday. Jan. fi. from 9 » »  m
P m-------PFC Jackie D *^
of Mrs. Rhoiiie Davie of Memph 
will complete hit training u  
clerk typist at Warren Air For 
Ba»e, W yo., in two weeks 
M. Ferrel, Jr„ has purehased tl 
half interest in Memphis Tire si 
Supply store owned by E lOii 
McMurry effective Jtn 1 
Mr. ««rd Mrs. Rom Springer',; 
Don o f Hedley and Mr. and Mr 
Aubrey Robertson and hoys
Ukeview  vi.sited with Mr. ar Y “  «
Mrs. Phaeton Alexander and P 
tricia Sunday . . Mr and Mr
Ear! Miller and Shirley spent t)
weekend in Oklahoma City wit
their daughter and family, M 
and .Mrs. Jimmy Determan.

1 project to retail grocers- inaugur-

Nkhola.e lomgworth û said 
be the “ father of American grt] 
culture." He was a pioneer of t'
expanding we«t in the
IHOO's, and was leader of a

ear

o f horticultural expert« in Ci 
rinati, Ohio.

,n Da

Lilies have been looked upon as 
1 the nogle«f of ganlen plant«, du«' 
to the conspiciou- flowers, «trik- 

i ink color» and stately form, . ay- 
t h e .American A- «ociatiun of 

I Nur«erymen. The lily family ha
le ver '2,000 specie«.

I The n»:iie Iris come« from the 
'(¡reek, meaning rainbow, and re. 
j fers to alHiut 170 ,«pein-- of the 
{plant inhabiting A.«ia, Europe and 
North America.

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING AND 
PROCESSING

Beef for sale in quarters, haUes & whole

DATES FOR SLAUGHTERING :

C A TTLE  —  On Tueadoya and Thursdaya 

HOGS —  on Friday Morning

HOMEN MEAT COMPANY
Clarendon, Texaa

ey w 
orchil 
ibert 
best 

te .Mn 
ivmcdii

\. Hil

n n  
iter
■v\*

z

This
time
fix in ’
is ta
They'
get .
and »
famih
more'
these
vatcl
” hey

G<

l. Get hi name 
Post Dispati'h.

right.— The

Farmar* Pasting Land 
smme jacka' i: alway: tearing ' 

op property and spoiling things 
for ronriderable hunter.«« and 
«p->rt*men and thi- i; the reason 
that more and more “ posted” and 
"no hunting”  sign- are going up ' 
»11 ■«■er thi area. Dean Mrlairty, ! 
whole land m n»rthwe««t of P: rry- « 
ton. wa) in the office last week 
hopping mad Said he had n «vcr { 
nailed up a "|.•-lted” ign in hi* 
life but he was going to nt -*- ciaid 
•ome party or parties unknown !

(Range of horsepower choices from 110 to 155)

Take a Tempest out on the highway and put it through 
Its pacea. rhw car is a whiz at moving into fast-stepping 
rom p ^ y  on an expressway. Takes you from a standing 
s t ^  to a ^ e  operating speed in seconds , . , gets you up 
a steep hill in high gear.

|j

«B..

DR. P. A. PRESLAR
O ytoeee lm t

O f f ic «  H o a n t
M O N D A Y  • F R ID A Y ,  f  A .  M . T O  8 P . M . 

S A 1 V R D A Y ,  f  A .  M . T O  12 P . M .
B Y  A P P O IN T M E N T

T « L  W E  7 «^ M 2  

411 A w «. B . N E

F E U C A J H

Delvin Langford
AUC TIO NEER

LIVESTOCK —  FARM

SALES

Memphis, Tex. 
Pboei« CL 9-2083 

n o  S. 13tlt

i i Z  l̂ w T em p ^ t over the roughest road you can find. It 
ndes like the big ones because it’s balanced! The engine’s 
lSi transmission’s in the rear. And it’s ^ t
independent suspension at all four wheels. Tires dia in

r  15-inch wheels make car
look big. Tires last. Brakes run cooler.

HA

-l{.

THE HOT 1X)PIC IS THE NE\V
T E M P E S T  BY PONTIAC

hJ“* «n«>rki'l, Temport had 3,000,000 milM of 
^ t in ,  by enirinoeni, pro drivers and a team of teenaaera 
II. relmbdily choked out 100%. Owner, have reuTTp

E NEW TE.MI>E.ST I.S SOU) AND .SERVICED BY TOUR LOCAI. AUTHORIZED PONTIAC D E A If

ST A IF PONTIAC A IMPLEMENT
217 Sofak Boykin Drhr* „ CL 8-2188
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Ann Musgrove Becomes Bride Of 
rain Middlebrooks in Fort Worth

rX

%

Li  Jo Ann Muirrove, dauifh- 
j Mr. and Mri. T. C. Mui- 
of Fort Worth, bt'onmo the 
of A/3c Dwiin Berry Mid- 

»on o f Mr*. C. H. Mid
look* o f ArllnKton, at 8 p. m. 
ly, Dec. 23, in the Folytech- 

iptist Chapel in Fort W'orth. 
|v. W. Fred Swank, paitor <»f 
Iniore Hill Baptist Chim-h,
I  the double rinir ceremony, 
leddinif music was provided by 

Ruth Bunch o f Fort Worth, 
yen in marriutre by her fath- 
iie bride wore a uown fa»hion- 
, white de»i»rner* cloth with 

,ver blou.se of lace. Her bridal 
L o t  wa.s a »inifle white orchid 
f.unded by itephanotis and 
[carnation».
L *  Sue Muaifrove, *i»ter o f 
J.ride, wa* maid o f honor and 
1 Darlene Beckham was brides-

key wore drea.se» o f pule blue 
J orchid brocaded taffeta.
Lbert Ü. Mu»irrove o f Austin 
I best tnan, and usher wa.» 
Ite Martin of Fort Worth. 
Immediately followinR the tere 
ly  a reception wa* held in the i 
. of the bride’» parent», 2638 ' 
nue O, Fort Worth. Mrs. C. H.
,• o f Arlington, aunt o f the 
n, served the cake while Mrs.
. Hill o f Fort Worth, the

in Davis Of Newlin 
iitei*tains With 
■w* Year’s Party

|n Davis was hostess for a 
Year’s party in the home o f 

parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Wyman 
of Newlin.

»me» and dancing entertained 
leen C(rers until the New Year 
Iceleitrated. Cake, cokes, pea- 

and candy were served dur- 
Ihe eveninjf.
Î iose attendinir weie: .'íarah
ind, Janie Helm, Judy Cruz, I 

I Knox, Cleta Anjfel. Jeanette' 
[or, David Walker, Tommy 
pck, Jodie Rapp, Lynn Knox, 

Thomas, and the hostess,
I Davis.

bride’s aunt, poured punch. Miss 
Kathy Miller registered the ruests 
in the bride’s book.

For a wedding trip to New 
Orleans, the bride traveled In a 
gray flannel suit with matching 
acce.saories. |

The bride i.s the granddaughter \ 
o f ,Mr. and Mrs. A. 1<. Musgrove i 
o f Mrm|ihis and Mrs. W. K. Hill ' 
of Lubimock and formerly o f Mem 
phir--. .‘^he 1» a graduate o f I’oly 
t«*chni<- High School in Fort i 
Worth and attended Arlington' 
State College.

The bridegroom i.s a graduate o f , 
Arlington High School and aDo 
attended Arlington Stale College 
He is now rerving with the U. .S. j  
Air Force and is stationed at Kees- 
ler AFB, Hiloxi, .Miss.

The newlyweds will make their , 
home in Hiloxi, Miss.

1

Jon Dahl Has 
Party Dec. 30 On 
Second Birthday

: Jon Dahl o f Estellina celebrat-
. ed her second birthday Saturday, 
' Dec. 30, with a party in the New 
[ Year theme.

Party favors were hats, whistles 
I : and Imalloons. A fter the games, the 
j . traditional “ H a p p y Birthday” 
I \ song, cutting the cake and open- 
: ing the presents were enjoyed.

Ire cream cones, cup cake* and 
punch were served to Brent Nlv- 
« n.s, Kimberly Fowler, Connie and 

' Su»an Kddins, Barry, Brenda and 
Mike Kinard, Ann Welch and the 
hoiioree’s brother, Steve Dahl.

Adults present were Mrs. Joe 
Kent Kddins, Mrs. Jack Kinard, 
.Mrs. Joe Bob Nivens, Mr*. Gerald 
Fowler, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Ralph Dahl.

Delphian Club 
Enjoys Program 
On Conservation

Mrs. W. C. Dickey was hostess 
to members of the Delphian Club 
for their regular meeting Tuc.i- 
day, Jan. 3, at 4 p. m.

Mrs. C. 1). .Morris, progrnni 
chairman, introduced the program 
on Consevv.it' >n with the thought 
“ A Hand in Thing* To Come—  
Let’s Develop a ‘Conservation Con- 
rcience’ ”  and the quotation, "He 
who takes but never gives may 
la.st for years but never lives.” 
She stressed the idea o f the Amer- i 
»can people developing construe | 
live, confident and firm hand.s ' 
that would not use carelessly the 
God given resources.

Gue.st speaker for the afternoon 
wa.s C. D. Keith, a memb««r of the ; 
Soil Conservation .Service. He gave 
a brief tie-in between history and 
the soil, bringing in the popula
tion growth with it ' largiT de
mands for food, water, etc. Also 
he discussed the formation and 
depletion o f top soil and .'treised

- s '  .i"

1932 Culture Club 
Meets Monday In

I Home Of Mrs. Seay
The 1932 Culture Club of Es-  ̂

telline met at 3:45 .Monday, Jan.' 
2. in the home o f -Mr*. T. H. Seay. '

•Mr*. Ben Jackaon presided in 
the absence o f the presMert and 
vice president. .Mrs. Sciv opened 
the meeting with a prayer. .Min
ute* of the previous meeting were 
approved a* read. A fter a abort

II business meeting, Mrs. Bailey gave 
an inspirational review o f “ The 
Other Wise Man”  by Henry Van ; 
1 )yke.

Refre'bments o f rake, lime 
'herbet and 7-Up were served to 
the following members; Mnie.*. [ 

. Ben Jackson, Albert Bailey. I... J. ' 
: Halford, R. A. Kddleman, H'Idred  ̂
{ .Mc.Minn, and the hostess, Mrs. T.
1 II. Seay.

MRS. DWAIN MIDDLEBROOKS

the respon.'ibility whs'h rest.' upon 
everyone to conserve re.'ource! to 
feed the future generation .

Mr» Jack Boone led a question 
*r:il aii'Wer period which brought 
to light many i n t e i f a e t s  on 
“ .'»ea Water Con.-ervntion” fovu.»- 
iiig OP the new Ereeport. Tex.= ->, 
Convei -ion Plant.

■Ml-. .Mildred Stephens, jiresi- 
dent, eonduvted the bosin" ses- 
"ion following the prograni.

A delicious refreshment plate 
w.T: erved to Mnier J. W . Stokes,
r  C. I'oilges. C lyd! Smith, Joe 
Mother'hed, Sun Goodall, R. H. 
Wherry, .Mildred ¡»tephens. Bob 
Fowler, J. L. Barnes, A. Anisman,

Mrs. Charles E. Champion and ' 
son Jacky o f .Midland visited here 
during the holidays with Mrs. 
Champion’s mother, Mrs. Emma 
Ba.'kerville.

Henry Hays, C. D. Keith, C. D. 
Morris, Jack Boone, J. S. .McMur- 
ry. Bill Combs, .Miss Maud Milam 
and the hostess, Mr*. M'. C. 
Dickey.

1st Supply Co., Inc.
Clarendon, Texas

Would like to take this opportunity to let 
the public know that E. W . (D ub ) Tyler, 
experienced machinist, is now in our 
machine shop to fill your many needs, 
such as:

HEAD MILLING 
VALVE JOBS

MOTOR BLOCK RE-BORING 
BRAKE DRUMS TURNED 

BEARING RESIZED 
BUSHING REAMER 

MOTOR RE BUILDING 
EXCHANGE CRANKSHAFT

W e wish our many friends a Prosperous 
and Happy New Year.

Basil W. Smith
M ANAGER

Phone TR  4 35 38 Clarendon, Texas

Double S & H Green Stamps Friday with $2.50 Purchase or Over.
IG A SNO KREEM M AR YLAN D  CLUB

 ̂ 5 ® ® Shortening C offee
3 LB. CAN LB. CAN

67*

I'his time of year ia a good 
time for good Old Faahioneil 
fixin’s, and one of the best 
is tasty Pork 'n Potatoes. 
They’re so easy on your bud- 
b’t’t . . . simple to prepare . . . 
and so lip-smackin'good. Your 
family will be sure to ask for 
more. Get plenty today at 
these low, low prices, and 
vatch your family dig in. 
"hey’re mighty good eatin’.

GOOD V ALU E

B A C O N
iB. . 49c
h a m b u r g e r

MEAT
I'R-....39c

CHUCK

BEEF RO.AST
f'h. . . . . . . 45c

IG A  FANCY

C A T S U P
14 oz. Bottles 

GOOD V ALU E

SWECT POTATOES
2 * z Can*

S U G A R
10 L B S ._______  ________

TEXAS

2 FOR RAINBOW

CUT GREEN BEANS
303 Cans

2 FOR IG A  FANCY

K R A U T
300 Cans

GOOD VALU E

3 FOR

3 FOR39e
-  U O O U  V A L U t

9 8 $  D E T E R G E N T

5 LB. BAG

39*

Giant Economy Size Box

GOOD V ALU E

White Towels
REG SIZE ROLL

2  fo r  29*

P o u n d  2 9 ^

Red Potatoes
10 LB. CELO B A G . . . . . . .
lim it __  with purchase of $5.00 or over in Groc. A  Meat

HOME MADE

SACK SAUSAGE
Pou nd-----------  ------------------------

FRE5H

F R Y E R S
Pound _____ . _________________

A  A  .  FRESH MEDIUM HEAD399îarbage
Pound _________ _ ____________M i B̂ANANAS
Pou nd___________  _____________

59
139

M EAD ’S

B I S C U I T S
12 Can. _____ _______ ______

TEXAS —  RUBY RED

O U B R A P E F R U I T
5 LB. B a t .......... ..............— . 359

GOOD V ALU E

O L E O
3 LBS. .  _____ _________

TRU VU

d O i ^ B B P C O R N
1 LB. Bag ______

2 FOR

259
YU KO N BF-ST

M E A L
5 1^ Bat

GOOD V ALU E

I M P E A C H E S
Can ........... .

3 FOR

69C
LOIN or T.B.

S T E A K
POUND

Double S &  H Green Stamps Wednegday With $2.50 Purchaee or Over

W e Reaerve The Rijfht To Limit (^antity

Vallance Food Stores
BLACK KNIG H T

WHOLE APRICOTS
2 Vil CANS

J  Ft  6 9 0

Ss
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Christmas Bridal Shower Honors 
Brenda Kay Brister, At Lakeview
M U f Brenda Kaye Briiter, who 

became the bride o f Roy Gene 
Pate durinir the hulidayi, was 
complimented with a lovely Chriat- 
Bas shower on Thursday eveninK. 
Dec. 22.

The courtesy was held in the 
school dinintc hall at Ijkkeview. 
Holiday colors were artistically 
combined to form a lovely setting 
for the party.

Tasty refreshments were .served 
from a table laid with a white lin
en cloth and appointed in crystal 
and silver. Centering the table 
was a footed crystal bowl umi<l 
an array o f multi-colored Christ- , 
mas balls. Flanking the center ar- | 
rangement were decorated red ; 
and green Christmas randies

head, Lucille Teel, E. J. McKnight, 
Hub Holt, Mona Robertson, John 
Capp, Perry Campbell, Doc Pit
man, O. R. Neighbors, George 
Blewer, Joe Long, M. D. Kennard, 
B. M. Durrett, Jack Glothlin, Lee 
Blanks, Emma Lee Nabers, Pete 
Thompson, J. H. Faulkner, K. F. 
Sneed, Pete .Ariola, Jess Whitting
ton, R. C. Clements, Lee Skinner, 
Otha Gardenhire, James Skinner, 
H. W. Hill, Russell Payne. Clyde 
Davidson, C. Dunn, Mi.ss Tops Gil- 
realh.

m

Yuletide Party 
Featured By 
Pathfinders

Klem Family Knjoys 
Reunion In Dallas
Members o f the Eleni family

Patsy I ' rnjoye«l a reunion recently in Dal- j

ora ei coo le.. family to gather in a number of*
As the program, a Honeymoon vears, and all were present, 

game was played followed by an ^ turkey dinner with aU the
original poem written by Mrs. trimmings was enjoyed by Mrs
ajrde Reed and read by bharon j^^n Elem, Mr». Minnie Raiilin. 
Duren. “ The Bnster Residence Dick Finney and
the l>ay of the Wedding.’ Jm.my. Mr. and Mr*. J. N. Elem

Miss Cheryl Craghead pre.ent- «nd Vickie, Wanda Elem and: 
od appropriate musK-al selections Dwayne, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd El- ' 
ON the accordion. em, Barbara, Tony and Sandra.

Approximately SO guests were Mr. and Mr*. John C. Jorgen.srn, 
rogistered in the bride’* book by Jr., and Sue. Mr. and Mm. Sid 
M iss Judy late. Ragsdale. Mr* .Mildred Venon.

Hoste:ie* fo r th . ,0. lal were Mr*. Sue Adams, Mrs. Mable Klim. 
Mme-. Jack Wolf, Joe Th«mp*on, ,,
BUI Parks. E. Niven*. I>avid D.v- Oonn.n. Randy (.or-
onport. t lyde Reed. George Pi- ■"d Tom, Mr». Dick Rector
orce, Woodrow Floyd, J. B. Dur- and family.
ON, B. F. Davis, V. C, Duirett.. --- -------- ----------------

HK.H FASHION—This little 
miss wean a dreM whtrh takes 
Its styling from the adult world 
of fashion. Her while cotton 
dress b.s Jack Rrogrnieht Is 
lied at the shoulder with tiny 
hows above a high waist and

“ It Came Upon a Midnight 
Clear" was ths program theme 
when the Pathfinder’s Council met 
on Dec. 13 in the Victory Sunday 
School classroom with Mrs. Er
nest Lee as hostess.

Mrs. Floyd McKIreath called 
the meeting to order and presided 
over the business session. Each 
member answered roll call with 
"A  Christmas 1 Remember."

Mrs. Hester Bownds brought 
an inspirational meditation.

In introducing the program, 
Mrs. John Smith, program chair
man, quoted from Charles Dick
ens, “ i have always thought of 
Christmas time as a good time, a 
kind, forgiving, charitable, pleas
ant time: The only time in the 
long calendar year when men and 

: women seem to open their shut-up 
I hearts freely. Therefore, tho it 
' has never yet a »crap o f gold or 
: silver in my pocket, I believe it

three tiered »klr*

D. M. Moses, O E. Bever*, Her
bert Payne, Hubert Hall, J. L. 
Bever*, Jiggt Wall*. Horace Du- 
Vall, Paul -A. Thomp.*on, A.ibrey 
Bobertson, J. V. Whitehead, I>wl 
W n Us. Jim .Ariola. Collin* Craig-

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. .Adrian Combs Sundsy were 
Mr. and .Mrs. O W. I’hipp* and 
daughters Nancy and I>enna of 
.\mariPo.

êxofC
)DUCT THAT BÜWS THf

O urQjgxßÜ) D r u g  S t o r e  i s  W  f o r  M o n e y - S a v i n g . . .

/

Rexall \\.riion.ilVi‘Ki“t"
CARA NOME if Tine

l.irsiss*.

H  PRICE SALE
*>om « CAI^A MMS }l

YOUR HCAITH 
IS OUR BUSINCSS 
BRING YOUR 
RRESCRIRTIONS 
TO US

DRY SKIN COLD CREAM N IG H T CREAM
CLEANSING CREAM Remove» make up, Lubneate« and softens
MotsturUes as it “"fl tf»me skin as you sleep,
penetrates deep to ••• *>P*» In new lightweight
cleanse thoroughly. plastic jar.
7V4 OUNCES OUNCES 4 '/, OUNCES

Reg. $2.50 each Y o u r  c h o i c e  1 . 2 s

1.75 HAND CREAM .................................................. 87
2.00 FAST CLEAN FACIAL CLEANSER........... ..! 1.00
1.50 DEODORANT CREAM........................................75
2.50 ASTRINGENT of FRESHENER.................... 1.25
3.00 ESTROGENIC HORMONE CREAM ...........  1.50

$289 DKIST.W T.ABlJiTS g  J99

100 «m iS IL  TABLETS ... g J 4 9
9 8 f Billette Blue Blades ..
65f alka seltzer I . r - i c g g

AEROSOL ¿ 3 7 * _________
tooth s S i  large soap flakes :..
PASTE ^  1 -__^ ! SIMLAC .MILK -  f a n . . . . ^  A g «

^ ' $100 GEM RAZOR. . . . . :

7t* RCXALL FACIAL TISSUES SefL ttreng. Aserbtnl While er psstels 400'i 4  fOF .9 8
t.3l KXALL ASPIRIN Noac Rner et mt fricc.............................................. 3M tiMets ,9 9
ENVELOPES l-ityle pKk. I  Mriiwii, t Men! adirtts, JO pU.n.......................................... .3 9
New I REXALL MITE 'N 6R00M Cenditieiwr-Heudr»»ing........................................Qalv .8 9
__________________________________________ He* Tex 0» Seew It»«**

L L A R  D O U B L E '  

0 1̂ buys 2

ir OUR

W E  R E C O M M E N D  R E X A L k  G U A R A N T E E D  P R O D U C T S

has dona me good and will do me 
good, and I say God bless it.*'

Mrs. Roy Guthrie gave the de
lightful reading, "The Merry 
Year» of Christmas" by Phyllia 
McGinley.

Mrs. Jess Mitchell read “ The 
Star Over Bethlehem" and "The 
Fourth Wise Man." Mr*. John 
Smith read “ An Old Fashioneil 
Christmas." The entire group sang 
"Silent Night."

A contribution was made to the 
Wichita Falls lloHpiUl.

Locals and Personals

Christma* decoration* were us
ed throughout the entertaining 
rooms. A large silver tree was dec. 
orated with blue Christma* ball*.

A delicious refreshment plate 
was served at gaily decoiated 
foursome tables to Mmes. W. F. 
Ritchie. J. K. Mitchell, S r, O. M. 
Gunstream, A. Uidden, Mary lx>ii 
Krwin, Hester Bownds, Roy Guth
rie, John Smith and Kmest l.,ee.

"The next meeting will be Tues
day, Jan. 10, with Mr*. J. J. Mc
Daniel.

Mrs. l.ula McConnell Salem 
III., rame to visit friends la»t 
weekend.

Visiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Aduddell during 
Christmas were all their children; 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Ü. Vandiver and 
children, Berry, Ijmrty and Mart- 
ie; Mr. and Mr*. K. O. Culbert
son and son, lairry; Mr. and Mr». 
Jame.s Aduddell and Lisa Ann, all 
o f Dallas; .Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tay
lor and children, Jerry and Sher
ry of Hurst; Mr. and Mrs Speed 
Scott and children, Casandr«, 
Johnny and Judy of Duitaque; 
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Moore, Kddic 
and Jeff of Memphis; Mr». Adud- 
tiell’a sinter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. N, B. Hudson of Clarendon.

Visiting in the Herschel Combe 
home Friday were Mr. and .Mr». 
J. K. Norman and daughters, 
I.ynda, Janet and Cathy o f Knld, 
Okla., Mrs. L. A. Dickey and Mrs. 
Paul Brewer, both of Wellington 
and Mr. and Mrs. Athen Lourie 
o f Weatherford, Okla.

Mr. and Mri. Roy^« »  1
and Royce U «  and Lihiltl

h^days* w V th ''s în .'!'ÎL S l’ '

Tuilday »J

Mr. and Mr*. A. J. Welch and 
daughters left Monday for their 
l-.ome in Houston after .spending 
the past week here with Mr». 
WeK'h's parents, Mr. and .Mm. 
Herschel Comb* and brothem, 
Adrian and Billy Comb* and their 
families. 1

.Mrs. .\lvi* Gerlarh returned 
home Monday after spending the 
pa.st three week* with her children, ! 
Mr. and .Mi-. Jimmy Gerlarh and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Rule and family of Caddo, Okla.

V* / We’re starting 61 " 'th  »  bang-up
Í7 ' ' #V  * \ s‘
. •

im
91 y I

A LIHLE WAY OUT -  BUT A LONG WAY FROM HIGH PRICES
P U R E  V E G .

Snowdrift

Shortening
3 lbs.

Shurfine

F lo u r
5 lb. Bag

39«

UBBY*S

SPAGHEHI
AND

MEAT BALLS
4 FO R........................$ 1 1

M A X W E LL  HOUSE

Tomato Juice U B B Y ’S 
303 SIZE 
10 FOR .

Coffee lb. 591
Beans & Potalees SHURFINE 

6 FOR ___

U B B Y ’S 303’s

Fruit CecMail

REG. SIZE

AJAX
SHURFRESH

EACH

Biscuits 2 foi 15̂ 1 X I D E
CAPE ANN  FROZEN

FISH STICKS
O N LY

RUBY RED 5 lb. Bag W RIG H T BRAND

$1
2 lb. Pk|-

f r e s h  r e d IÄ G . BU.i '^R IG H T ’S A L L  M E A T POUND

Radishes 5  ̂Bologna
LARGE GOLDEN ARM O U R ’S e a c h

Bananas Canned Picnics $1.1̂
only 9

PINKNEY

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  U M IT  QUANTITIES

$1
3 lb. Bai

d o u b l e  STAM PS EVERY WED. A  FBI

Davis & Scott
CORNER NOEL 
A  l2Ui STREETS 
LsAarsrw Highway SUPER MARKET PHONE 

CL 0-2052

lot
Ifr.

Vixitor. in the w“  \s KuhJ 
Korne dunng the Chn-t,,^ 7  
daye were Mr. «nd Mr* ii 1

Jackaon of Fort WorUi ' Mr 
*k***̂ * Bichard» an>| i-hirl' 

Muleshoe; Mr. and .Mr- n 
Moore o f Hedley a„d m , 
Mra. Ben Moore « f  Mem,,h,s.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil H.daJ 
and daughter». Ceba and c 
•pent the Chrwtnia holui-. 
laibbock and Deming, j;

|ny

Vé
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r. and Mrs. Ernest Godfrey Observe 
Jden Wedding Anniversary Dec. 18

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Kuh
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'«•y 
n H

adit
C.

■IV
M

,.r. and Mra. Erne«t Godfrey, 
|1 County rcsldenU since 1916, 

rated their Golden WeiWin* 
iversary with a reception at 
r home Sunday, Uec. 18. Hoat* 
the social were the couple’s 

,|ren including E. W. Godfrey, 
and Curtis Godfrey, both of 

hita Falla, and Mabel Bar- 
[rdinir erf Kilitore. 
n the dinintf room, the table 

laid with a white »atin table 
,h and centered with ijold 

white flowers. Hecorations 
„uphout the entertaining rooms 
lured (fold and white and were 
de by Pinky Godfrey.
V host of friends and relatives 
led throughout the afternoon, 
dr. and Mrs. Godfrey received 
ny nice »ifts  from friends and 
stives.
dr. and Mrs. Godfrey were 
rried Dec. 18, 1910, in Com-

merce, Texas. They moved heie in 
1915. In addition to their three 
children, they have five irrand- 
children.

Amontr out-of-town relatives 
here for the celebration were .Mrs. 
Godfrey's mother, who will be 91 
years o f aye in June; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Hoover o f .Miami, 
Mrs. A. Johnson and Hettye, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Johnson. .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ralph Barnette, all o f Pam- 
pa, and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Duren 
o f Ijikeview.

L

Mrs. Pearl Massey spent Christ- 
i mas and New Years with her son.
I .Mr. and Mrs. AJvin Massey and 
j family in Dumas. Also visiting in 
! the .Mauey home were their child- 
I ren, Ouida and Charles, and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles I.«e<hi of Long 

' Beach, Calif,

QoodHealth mPrioelm

Illness Doesn’t Wait . . 
Give 24 Hour Service

. We

(OH^PLEIl

We're here —  aluuK with your 
doctor, and the nurse —  to safe
guard the health of you and your 
loved ones! The pharmacist in 
your community is a licensed pro
fessional of proven ability. W'e 
are ready at any given time to fill 
your dirctor's prescription.

Two Registered Pharmacists 
T o  Serve You

We deliver pieacriptiom any hour of Úse day or night.

Tarver-Stanford Pharmasv
Mac Tarver L. W. Stanford

Phone CL 9-3S4I

Complete PrestrípííoEÍ .Servite

J HOME LOANS

PV|.

lUND

ACHI

Bsf

FKI

F / f ? S r  FEDERAL
invitas you to chack tha odvontagas 
of its complata homa-loon larvicai

• raoMPT swvici
kOW INTMtST «A m

• LOW INITIAL COST
• Mi-PAYMiNT nyvuMis

CONVfNnONAl LOANS
t« bulid, buy, ramedal, rspoir, 
•r N regnane« exiilirig toes«

fHA miM II LOANS 
I« bvRd er biry

fHA m u  I LOANS
I« repair er kaprev« KesMSr ne «tews 
poyraent, up le S yeeis le pey

AS leoni ere mod* In ChUdret« end tendead In Chltdre««, 
•Ssrlwf yea personal end preeipl «ervkel

FIRST
FEDERAL

SAVINOS a  lOAN AMOCIATtON 

oe  CMIMMS

r - ts u  • P. O. BOX 10$
Cemaiene end Avenue S, CMWr«*«, Tesas

TEL Class Enjoys 
Christmas Party 
In Hays Home
•Mrs. Henry Hays was hosteas 

to memhers o f the T.E.L. Class 
of the First Bsptist Church on 
Decemlier 18. Assisting Mrs. Hays 
with hostess duties was Mrs. J. 
W. Fitzjarrald.

The entertaining rooms were 
beautifully decorated for the holi
day season with the gaily lighted 
tree as the center o f attraction.

Fulton-Evans 
Nuptial Vows 
Read Dec. 29
Beverly Ann Fulton, daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fulton o f 
Memphis was united in marriage 
to John B. Evans, son o f Mrs. 
M’ innie Evans and John B. Evans 
of Memphis in a double ring cere
mony on Dec. 29 by Rev. L. E. 
Barrett.

The maid o f honor was Linda 
Clayton of .Memphis and the best

--------------------- p a g e  ISftpiB

Memphia High School, and ia none 
serving -with the U. S. Navy ia. 
Long Beach, Calif.

The tea Uble was laid with a i^ "* "  Memphis,
white .xatin cloth decorated with '

Mrs. Seth Pallmeyer o f UAuiA- 
ville, Ga., Mr. and Mrs. Fiatar 
Watkins and family o f Wichita 
Falls, I’earl Hague of Vamon 
and R. B. I'ayna o f Plainviear 
viaited during the hulldaya ia tha 
home o f Mrs. Sue Kestersmii

Mary Foreman o f Big Spring- 
was a holiday visitor here.

gold heads draping thè table. Cen- 
tering thè table was an arrange
ment o f gold baubles and gold
lieails. _______

.Mrs. Frank Ellis led in prayer. '
.Mrs. J. W. Fitzjarrald, preaident, i 1-owe, Grace Duke, Stella Jones,

The bride is a junior student in 
the Memphis High School where 
she will continue her studies.

The groom is a graduate of

JAN U AR Y WEDDING PLANNED—  Mr. and Mra. Charlie
Kobertaon of Lakeview announce the forthcoming marriage 
of their daughter, Frankie Lee. to Van Gayle Howard, eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Worth Howard of Platka. The ceremony 
will be read at 5 p. m. Friday, January 20. at the First 
Methodist Church of Lakeview. Friends of the couple are 
cordially invited to attend the ceremony.

Atalantean Club 
Members Enjoy 
Christmas Tea

Mrs. Robert Spicer, as-̂ i.-itr'l by 
Mrs. ('laiide Johnson ami Mrs. 
Ralph Williams, entertained mem
bers o f the Atalantean Club with 
u Christmas Tea on Wedne. day, 
Dec. 21. j

The entertaining rooms were] 
decorated for the yuletide season ■ 
in shades o f pink. '

Mrs. Eddie Fuxhsll intirnluced | 
the program, "Treasures o f Ixive.”  

Mis - Rb.'co gave the invo.-ation 
after which members res|K>ndeJ 
roll call with "Treasury o f Christ
mas Cu.stom.'

CoUum, J. A. Odom, Robert 
.'sexauer, Robert Spicer, Ralph 
William«, Miaaea Imogene King 
and Gertrude Rasro and one guest, | Mmea.
■Mra. T. T. Harriion o f I.ubbock, 

former member of the club.

was in charge o f the meeting, 
bringing a Christmas me.ssage to 
the class.

.Mrs. Sam Foxhall brought a 
beautiful Christmas devotional,

I taken from the second chapter of 
Mathew. Mrs. C liff Pederson sang 
a Christmas folk song after which 
she led the class in singing Christ
mas carols.

Gifts were exchanged from the 
tree. Members brought their Lot
tie .Moon offering which amounted 
to 189 00.

Mrs. Henderson Smith offered 
the closing prayer.

Refreshments carrying out the 
holiday motif were served to 

K. T. Prater, Sam Foxhall,

.Mary Bownds, Emma Baskerville, 

.Mila Nettie Baidin and two guesta, 
Mrs. C liff Pederson and Mra 
Frank Ellia.

T. E. Lenoir, J. M. .Saunders, Alla 
Boswell, Henderson .Smith, R. E.

Elec. Motor Repair
S«l«s and Sarvic*

Parts for all types o f moton

Gidden Electric
loth A Bradford CL »-2837

Church Building 
For Sale

A  frame building 60 x 24 ft. 
w i t h  weatherboard aiding; 
auditorium 10 ft. ceiling, 
sealed with shiplap. Located 
I block east of signal light 
in Eatelline, Texas. To be 
moved.

Mail sealed Bids to:
Post Office Box No. I 
at EateUine, Texas

A ll bids will be opened art
10 A  M Feb 1. 1961, at 
New Church of Christ Build
ing.

(Board reserves the right to 
reject any and all b ids )

CARD OF THANKS 
To those who came to us in our 

time of need and sorrow, we will 
always, love and appreciate. The 
flowers, the food, and the com
forting word:, were all expression.- 
of your thoughtfulne.' whkh will | 
kiway. he remembered and eher- : 
ifhed by us. We pray that God : 
will bless each of you for trying 
to hebl us liear our bunlen at the 
t me of our great lose fur this one | 
who wa.s .so dear to us.

.Mr. and Mrs. Art Tru--ell 
¡ Dr. and Mr». Eslwanl Spencer | 
i P. L. Rollins and Family

"Legend.s o f Kntemal l.ove" 
was given by Mrs. Barrett.

A singsong of Christmas carols 
was r.inducted by Mrs. Sex.nuer 
and Mrs. Barrett, as-i-ompanied at 
the piano liy Mis Gertrude Ra.sru.

The guests were then ushered 
into the dining room where they 
ws*re served from sn attractive tea 
table laid with a cloth of pink net 
over pink satin. The tab'e war 
centered with an arrangement of 
pink sw«-etheart rose- witib can- 
delabras o f pink candles.

Mrs. Coppedge poured from the 
tea service assisted at the table 
by Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Bar 
rett.

A gift exchange from a gaily 
decorated tree cuncludeil the 
program.

Those attending were Mmes. 
Earl Allen, D. H. Aronofsky. L. 
E. Ba»-rett, J. Ifc Bates, J. W 
Coppedge, W. C. Dickey, H. B. 
Estes, Eddie Foxhall, Claude John
son. C, W. Kinslow, Cecil .Mc-

Hu!l visited over' 
in Pampa and in

I .Mrs. Rex
: the weekend ... ----- ----------  ..
Canyon with her daughter, Mr 
and Mrs. Roger McFarren.

Income Tax 
Service

Can handle both large 
and small accounts.

Glynn Thompson
214 North «th St.

West Texas Utilities
C o in p a r^ ' [ “on (oaeNer omooA

, Mr. and Mn-, Jeff Wil.on, ; 
j Diana and Lisa o f Tyler visited 
I Monda)' with Mr. and .Mrs, Bill I 
I Comb,«.

COFFEE ...... 69<
FLOUR 79<
SUGAR 99<

SCOTTIES  

400 Size . . .Facial Tissue
BISCUITS rr!  15<

h G A LLO NBIG DIP
Shortening ™ 59<
PEACHES 
O LEO

GOODRICH  

Elberta’s — 4 No. Cans

W ILSO N ’S 

Goldenbrand -  2 lbs.

Fruits and Vegetables
RUBY REDS

GRAPEFRUIT
5 Ib Bag 

FANCY N o T i

BANANAS
Pound 

U. S. No. 1

CABBAGE
Pound

RED McCLURE

POTATOES
10 ib. Bag

39<
13«
5«

49«

Meat and Poultry
G R A D E “ A ”

FRYERS
Pound

FLAV O RITE

SU. BACON
2 Ib*.
iTDcrcu

PORK ROAST
P o u n d__ ______________

A L L  M EAT

BOLOGNA
Pou nd______ __________

C O L E n n^s
S U P E R  M A R K E T

W F OEI.IVER
RO Y L. CX3LEMAN. 
Aeroea Frum Pm I O M m PHONE C L  0.3871

Ä ... ¿vi



PA G E  TEN
T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Morningside Sets —
(Continued From P»ife One)

V

Soturday. Second round elunina- 
Uen will be fruin 2 p. m. until 6 
p. m., and finals will be at 7 to 
S:SO p. m. for the pris and 8;30 
to 10 p. nv for the boys.

Social Security 
News

A rood motto for Memphis thw 
year mirht be: “ Lefs *r«t 'me 
thine done in Sixty 0>>- ’ I woaid 
like to -ee ui- chanc- our tune. 
When someone su w > t ' souieiiuuít 
that would better community. 1< 
start firurinK “ how it ■- A\ b« 
done" rather than “ ahy it emPe 
be done.”  This could ea.<ily *i; '!> 
be a Driver Education c- ur e in 
oar school.

Another thinr that can be d.me 
ia 61 it to kill the <.-̂ ab|t̂ â '> ih 
your lawn before it started thi.' 
eprinf. -Now u a food Ume to doc
tor it and we have the etuff to 
do it. PAX (which many of you 
have tried and know will work! 
and the more economical Fertil- 
aaae craberass killer (without any 
lawn food) which ie equally e f
fective for killing crebffraj* m 
the dormant stajre.

The snow in December did ™c-me 
severe damage in our back yard 
bat we managed to aave our ara- 
lea crop which was outside in cold 
frames and we will have some of 
these cofwing on from now thru 
Valentine Day. They are really 
Bice too. We are bringing daffo
dil planU out o f the cellar now 
and these should be in bloom in 
about a week. Time really fher 
doesn't it. We can realise th;- by 
the fact that our Easter lilie« are 
about S inches tall already and 
they aren't too far along because 
it will be here before we know it. ,

It you are one of the few in 
O'lr community who doe.«n't Know  ̂
about Morgan Express, (we are 
their agent here) then you ahould, 
by all means, get acquainted with 
this transportation. cspe«'tally if 
you have occaaion to -*iip pack 
ages weighing le.«̂  than "S poi-nd-

MISS MARSlI.k LEAH THOMPSO.S'

Sclf-oniployed farmers who re
port their earnings on a ealeridar 
year basis have a choice o f due 
dates for Mmg then income Ux 
return.- and paying the social se
curity Ux, Hal Oeldon, District 
Managi'r o f the .Amarillo Social 
Security Office, said today.

.A farm operator nu»v either file 
lii- return and pay the tax on his 
1S>60 earnings on or before Eeb- 
vao ' IS- m S l. OP 1*1« eatimate 
of his tax and pay this amount by- 
January 15, 1961. I f  he choo.-te* to 
file and estimate, he can then file 
his return and pay any balance 
due by April 16, 1961,

Only eamingx from $400 to 
$4800 a year should be reported. 
The social security tax is 4 snd one 
Ivslf per cent.

While earnings of le.ss than 
$400 in a year cannot be reported, 
a self-employed farmer may posa- 
ibly report and pay the social se
curity tax even if he had a los.< 
for the year. An optional method 
provides that if the farmer's gross 
income from farming i.>- $1,S00 or 
lesa, he may report as hit earnings 
from farming either hi« actual net 
or two-third« o f his gross. This 
figure, of courne, must be at least 
$400.

I f  the farmer’s gros,< farm earn
ings are more tlian $1,800 and hi.« 
net is k — than $1,200, he may re
port either his actual net or $1,- 
200. However, Geldon said, if his 

. gn»«- farm income is more than 
fl.sOO and his net i.s $1.200 or 
more, he must report hii. actual 
net eaming-i.

THURSDAY. JANUARY 5.

California. They are about four cause of that, strict reg îg,

•* Dirto prevent their being u k l l . 
the Uke before they h sTs^ " 
opportonity to grow ,nd 
made o f their reproduction “

I  ̂ieiting In the home of 
j  Mrs. J. D. Kennetly ,,f l| ,ji„

inches long.
The stripers were provided by 

the California Fish and Game 
Commission without cost to Tex
as. They were flown In from tho 
Sacramento delta, where they had ,

I been acclimated in fresh water 
'before their trip to Texas.  ̂ -- -------

The striper was Introduced to ; dren and famili 
! Ike West Coast in the last IHKO's, “  
from the Atlantic coast. They have 
done exceptionally well there in 
the salt water.

Stripers also have been planted 
in other fresh water impound
ments in the United States, They 
are very 'imilar in appearance to 

j the white ba«», which now is so 
' I umerous in .southern waters. Bo-

er xht holitlayM wf*p. 
dren and families .Mr, . „ j  
Don Kennedy andUon Kennedy and jn, 
and Mrs. Norman Kennedy . 
daughter. Cindy; Mr. . „ j ' o  
Cecil Johnson and cliiUren
and Miiidec, all of Amarilln 
.Mrs’ Kennedy’s niuthei and f, 
er, Mr. and .Mrs. G c
Sister and family. Mr. snd uT; 
< lyde Corsby ami
all of Fresno, Calif,

VERAATllJC — This handsome 
coat can be worn In all kinds 
of weather. An aO-eotloti plaid 
fabric, which wUI heep Its 
(ood looks rain or shine, is 
tailored by McGregor into a 
roat with narrow shoulilrrs, 
deep flap poekela. and tob 
sleeves.

Striped Bas.s 
Introduced In 
Diversion Lake

Mrs. Gavie Monzingo Entertains With 
Tea Sun. Honoring Marsha Thompson
Mr- iiay!<- M -r.rings. entertain- . re*'enC> in San .Antunui by thè 

e.i wiih a bively tea on .s-anday r-nde-ele«'t'- parcnt.«, l.t. Col. and 
aftern.K.n tf introduce Mi«^ | Mr». Nash O. Thompson
ha Le ih Tn,>inim , cif-ct oi >

l',.h. 1 . frf, to fnend« h'-re. The '

The p irm, cherry, peach, nec-1 
tarine, aprir it and almond all he I 
long to the «ame family of stone | 

j fruiti called Prumu,«. They are j 
I mo«t widely cultivatetl in home j 
gardens in the north temperate | 
lone.

California striped bssa have 
teen introduced to Texas waters 
a: an ex|>er».iirnt in providing ad
ditional fi.«hing potentials for 
State fishermen, according to 
Marian Toole, director of inland 
fiihcricii of the Game and Ei-h
• 'emmission.

The fish weie planted in Ijikc 
D:\er. ion. ne»; Wichita Falls, la«t 
week. There were approximately 
8<)0 o f the »Inpers. flown in from

o fwa- llt-Kl in the h on)
Mr- F -- “ k Mons'.ngrv 

The ri,:ag-cnient if M ;« Thomp- 
■onan t Mr ( ' ifer wa.« announced

THANK YOl
I want to thank the many friendji 

who Rave mo tho fino Golf Cart. \\ hon 1 
play Golf 1 will alway.'i think of you tho 
l)ost jHMiplo in tho world. 1 dt̂ oply appro- 
ciate tho consuioration and ])ationco you 
have had with me durinp tho pa.'̂ t 36 
years as I carried your mail, always holp- 
in>r mo in time of need and overlookini? 
all m¡.'Stakes.

I also want tA> thank tho local postal 
employees for tho hantjuot and beautiful 
luiTgage they jfavo mo as I retired from 
service.

It has indootl l-een a pleasure work- 
inir with >’! u throujrhout these years. 
Thanks a Million!

Frank Garrett

The Wedding will be sn eveiit 
iif Sst'irdsy. January 21, at n p. 
111. in the Trinity BapU«t Church 
in San Ant-mio.

Gue.-t* who called between the 
hour* of 3 and 5 o’clock were 
grcelel by Mrs. .Montingo and 
prr«entMl to the receiving une 
o i ’po-«>d of the honoree, .M;s« 

Thomps-on. the bride-elect'* moth
er and gnindmotlier, .Mra. Na.«h O. 
Thompr in of .San Ant >nio and 
Mrs NV M- lutcock of Shamrock, 
and the mother o f the groom-to- 
be Mn. NA' M Cofer

Gue<b were r«gutere<i in the 
iinde's book by Mr« J, M. Rice.

In the dining room, the table 
was laid w th a pink net cl'tk 
over .«.atin and centered witli an 
arrangement of fronted grape and 
white turtle Jove*. Satin «tream- 
trs were inacnbed “ Debi and 
.Marsha."

.Mrs. Roger Monxingo and Mrs. 
Johnny Harrc'l pre.dded at the 
liver coffee service a«suteJ by 

Miaa Carol Ann Monzingo.
Other member» of the hou«: 

party included Mrs. Don Re»ve« 
Mrs. My-tt ■ Howard. Mr». CU'jd

MINUTK MKDIT.-XTIOX
H e vvho ha* conquered weakness, and ha* put away .til 
selfish thou ih f». has overcom e the flesh

He who ha* learned self-control is God » free man. 

Right thinking is the key to a i aim and collected mind.

If ) .u  would perfect your body then guard your mind. 

If you would rer.cw your body then beaulily your mind.

Thoughts of malice and envy rob the body of ita health 
and grace.

A ll spiritual achievements are the resulta of wholesome 
thought and good behavior

He who dwells upon noble and lofty thoughts will become 
wise in the Lord

Righteous Father, h«lp us to guard the heart with 
diligence, for out of it gor» forth the issues of life.

— Cecil E. Hadaway, Ministrr-C'hurch of Christ

S T A P L E R S
12 Different Models to Choose From

W e have on hand today 12 different model* of 
staplers to fit every isccd. Thcae range in size from one 
small enough to carry in your pocket or purse to one 
large enough to staple covers on magazinrs Tl 
chines are such natioisally advertised brands as

ma-

BOSTITCH
A R R O W

M AR K  W E LL

K*-“ '  f
SW IN G LIN E

B ATES
Included in this selection are staplers for every use 

. . . fb frtte 'o ffice , home and even the workshop. One] 
specialized staple gun is ezccllent for upholstering, car
pentry, putting up displays and a thousand other uses.

Staplers are priced frenn . . .

t o $ f  ^ 9 5

We also carry in stock a complete line of staples 
to fit almost any machine.

See lis For Your Office Supply Needs

T H E

Memphis Democrat
Printing

Phone C L  9-2441 

Publishing — Office Supplì«

Interest Reduction
The Federal Land Bank of Houston 

has reduced the interest rate which it 
charges on new farm and ranch loans 
effective January 1, 1961.

If you are in need of a farm or ranch 
loan, or in nred of refinancing an exist* 
insr loan, we believe we can save you 
money.

Federal Land Bank loans contain the 
following benefits:

Lew Interest 
Liberal Appraisals 

Prompt Service 

Long Terms
Full Prepayment Privilege 

No Attorney or Legal Fees
9

Federal Land Bank Association 
Of Memphis

M. E. McNally, jr.. Manager 
Hall County National Bank Building 

Mamphia. Tezaa

Hickey, Mr* Grrald Hickey. Mr*. 
•Ace Galley. .Mrs. Rayford Hul'h- 
rM»n, Mrs. Ma kie Allen and Mrs. 

TF.urman NN'idener
.Mi*a Thompson is a graduate of 

Thoms* Elison High School and 
-'■•jlhwe t Texas State College in 
.«'an Marco* where «he was chosen 
-lutitanding student. Alpha l*si 

, sweetheart, and a -nember of Ga- 
lla*dian and Theta Psi I>e'ta 

Girl's Social Club.
Her fiance graduated from 

.Memphis High School and South
west Texai State College with a 
master's degree in chemi«try. He 
wa* a momber of Alpha I’si Lamb
ía. A'.;iha Chi, Stiident Senate 
•.nd wa« named to NA'ho's Who in 

; American Colleges and Universi- 
) e«

J. E. Roper, who ha* been ho*. ; 
pitahsed for the past three weeks, |
leturned h**rr,e ihi« week I

Oil. FROM AVOCADOS
Garlrner« in the semi-trup>-a’ 

«rea» of the C S may be surpris- 
r.l to learn that the tasty avocado, 
oi alligator paar conUint o l  
which, in It* pure «tate, can be 
o«ed for illuminating purpose«, 
wh le the «eed« jne'd an indelible 
bla« W «tain that can be u.««d for
•T'Ärkin^

PALACE THEATREj
Memphis, Texas

Friday. Saturday
• FOR THE LOVE OF MIKE'  

I in color)
I Rrchant Basehart

Rex Allen - Danny Braro

Saturday BV-Suu Mau.-Tue* 
"THE CROWDED SKY”

(in color) 
j Dana Andreuro-Rhonda Fleming

Cla«ad Wedueaday. Thursday

R ITZ  TH EATR E
Friday, Bargain Nite 

•II HOURS TO KILL-

S a t urda y ■ Su stda y 
"CHARTROOSE CABOOSE” 

(comedy ■
Molly Roe-Bon Cooper

Sooday Nile Spooish Show

Wise Shoppers Save on

/  \

/J

Advertised Specials!
Economy-minded shoppers know a rare way o f atreCcfi- 

ing their budRoU •— they check the ADVERTISED 

SPECIALS every week. You’U profit, too, by checkai« 

our paper for these specially-priced values by the com 

munity merchants. Read the ad* . . . and S A V E !

if

l ” i

W i

you re trying to cut down your food 

bills —  and who ian‘ l> —  Watch for 

the tYrific buy* advertised by local 

grocers) Eat better for lesa —  Shop for 

ipeciala!

V Í 1
forA r . ywu planning a purchase 

home? NXalch the adat Do your chil

dren need toga) Check tke ads! Your 

savings will mount up, and your bud

get stretched I

f ' /A

It paya to read your newapa(>er regu 

larlyl The merchants* advertisements 

- . the Want Ads spread the news of 

real money-savers. Be a wise shopper 

■ . play it smait . . . raad the ads 

every week and watch for the low- 

prk ed specials Save shopping Pme . . 

• . . and money!
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